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Iranian/Afghanistan mess. The few years of 
-peac� between were far from peacef u I. 
The Watergate scandal stubbed out any 
remaining faith in federal government. 
Politicians today are struggling to convince 
their constituents of their integrity and get 
government back on its feet. 
While patriotism took a nosedive, inflation 
skyrocketed. At the end of the decade the 
annual increase was an incredible 13 percent 
· and · the term "double-digit inflation" was 
coined. 
In the early seventies motorists paid as 
little as 25 cents per gallon of fuel and in 
J)ecember of 1979 the pumps read well over a 
dollar. 
Three popes reigned as did disco queen 
Donna Summer and 'Mr. Saturday Night' 
himself, John Travolta. 
The disco fad boomed into the disco 
revolution: disco clothing, discoteques, 
disco music, • disco cosmetics, disco 
· breakfast cereal. Ah yes, the glitter and the 
gleam. 
,, During the seventies John Way.ne, Hubert 
Humphrey, J. Edgar Hoover, Harry Truman, 
Lyndon Johnson, Golda Meir, Nelson 
Rockefeller, Margaret Mead, Charles 
Linbergh, Aristotle Onasis, Pablo Picasso, 
Howard Hughes, Elvis Presley, Duke 
Ellington, ·Charlie Chaplin, Bing Crosby, 
Groucho Marx, Janis Joplin, Ed Sullivan and 
Jack Benny all bowed out. 
U.S. Presidents set records: Richard Nixon 
was nearly impeached but resigned which 
resulted in Gerald Ford's term, he became our 
first unelected leader. Then along came 
Jimmy' Carter in 1976. 
We took a break that year to sing Happy 
Birthday to the United States of America- 200 
years young. 
The seventies witnessed 22 million· 
marriages but twice that' number "shacked 
up". 12 million women went from the kitchen 
to the office . 
Bobby Orr, Jack Nickolas, Hank Aaron 
Bobby Riggs, Billy Jean King, Mark Spitz 
Olga Korbut, Bruce Jenner, O.J. Simpson. 
Mohammad Ali, Kareem Abdul-Jabber, Stevi€ 
Cauthen and Jackie Stewart were the 
outstanding athletes of the decade. 
The memorable movies of the seventies 
were Patton, M *A* S * H, The Last Picture 
Show, The Godfather, Cabaret, The Exorcist 
The Sting, Chinatown, Jaws, Saturday Nigh1 
Fever, Star Wars, Close Encounters of the 
Third Kind, Annie Hall, The Deer Hunter. 
Animal House, Coming Home, Superman anc 
the Goodbye Girl. 
A few of the more notorious television 
programs were All in the Family, Saturday 
Night Live, Charlie's Angels (T&A), The 
Muppet Show, Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman 
and Donahue. 
Musicians such as Alice Cooper, Elton 
John, Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young, Linda 
Ronstadt, Fleetwood Mac, Jackson Browne:, 
Dan-Fogelberg, Kansas, Steely Dan, The Who, 
Boston, Kiss, Cheap Trick, The Eagles, 802 
Scaggs and Blondie were hailed as Stars of 
the Seventies ... for whatever reasons. 
The 1970's -more than just 10 years of our 
lives. The American Dream. The American 
Nightmare. The trouble has come to� head 
and let's realize, for the best. You've had your 
cry, America, now chin - up. Let's get 
something done. 
Yes, we must conserve. We must save. -We 
must drive less and slower. We should eat 
better. We should get in touch with our 
environment. 
Let's do it. 
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Opposite page-top: Official 
photograph of the Shah of Iran in full 
Regalia on the Peacock Throne. 
Below: Blindfolded, tied hands, one 
of the 60 hostages held at the 
American Embassy is shown to the 
crowd by Iranian students. This page­
right Great Britian's Conservative 
Leader Margaret Thatcher. Below: 
General ldi Amin, President of 
Uganda. 
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Opposite page-above: The Milwaukee Railroad's 
financial troubles shut down a large portion of South 
Dakota tracks. To compensate, the State proposed a 1¢ 
sales tax increase to purchase and operate the lines. 
Below left: incumbant George McGovern. Right: 
Challenger and former Representative Jim Abdnor. This 
page-above: Mark Meierhenry, "The Gambler". Right: 
The shirt says it all! 
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Opposite page - Examples of the poor housing 
students are forced to rent. Landlord/Tenant 
relationships, insane rental rates and the shortage of 
available housing all contributed to the hassle. 
This page-right: Political Science Professor Robert 
Burns, Candidate of the State House of 
Representatives. Below left and right: Former Mayor 
Orrin Juel and newly elected Mayor Roger Prunty. 
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Opposite page-above: Economics Professor 
Russell Berry who's fighting a mandatory 
retirement decision against him. Below: 
Students Association candidates Don 
Kirkegaard and Jim Bertus and the victorious 
Ken Barker and Mike Wilson. 
This page-right: the late Stan Marshall, 
State's Athletic Director of 15 years. Below: a 
campus cop writes out yet another parking 
ticket. 
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Dance for Dystrophy Committee: Row one: 
Tammy Walker, Kathy Janusz, Brett Sperl 
and Chairperson Dan Buckles. Row two: 
Chairperson Laureen Gregerson, Theresa 
Ussery, Craig Carson, Dave Bartels and 
Gaylen Dykstra. Row three: Mica Newman, 
Lynn Grams, Steve Yexley and Jim Wehde. 
Row four: Rich Rice, Jim Thurnau, Wayne 
Reiser and Katie Lillie. In back: John Handel 
and Melanie Hanson. 
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Fine Arts Wee�· 
Fine Arts Week at SDSU October 29 through November 2 was a 
celebration of the multitude of arts-related opportunities available 
for students, faculty and area residents. 
Ranging from film to lecture to concert, the week was a critical 
and popular success. It began Monday with the film "Running 
Fence", a tribute to the absurdist artist Christa's 24 mile wall of 
white fabric constructed in California. The fence was only up for 
two weeks, but the film showed the fact that art often existed for 
art's sake itself, without a point or a message. 
Film continued it's hold on the early part of the week Tuesday, 
with the showing of eight Stan Brakhage films in the Memorial Art 
Center Auditorium. Brakhage came to SDSU Wednesday for a 
lecture and multi-media presentation showing three more of his 
films. But Tuesday night was the highpoint of the week, with the 
Suzuki Violinist's performance to a full house in the Doner 
Auditorium. The small children d!splayed a mastery of the delicate 
instrument that left the audience in awe and had them appla1 Jin, 
with appreciation throughout the night. 
On Wednesday afternoon the dance made it's presence felt i th1 
week, with the arrival of the North Carolina Ballet Company. Thi 
company had classes Wednesday through Friday in the l nc1 
Studio in the HPER Center, along with the SDSU Modern [ ·nc1 
Club. The company's concert Friday night at the Doner was a 1 tin! 
end to the week, with a large and appreciative audience on han 
But on Thursday another man put his shadow on the w Jk. 
Minnesota poet Robert Bly. 
Bly's appearances around the campus Thursday afternoon id; 
dedicated following, and his lecture Thursday night was fillet witl 
the personality of the man. Bly read from his poetry, im lte1 
members of the audience who were leaving, performed a1 ien 
Greek theater complete with masks to comment on modern so· ety 
played the auto-harp and accompanied it with readings from the 
writers and spoke about prejudice and po :ics 
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D u ri ng talks on the day that bore h is  t i t le, 
G ov. W i l l iam J ank low exchanged barbs and 
tal ked cand id ly  wi th  students ·about some of 
the state's most press ing problems-­
everyth i ng  from grasshoppers to the Dakota 
Propos i t ion . . .  
O n  cam pus t o  observe Gov.ernor's Day, an 
ann ual event, Jank low answered quest ions 
at several foru ms and was on hand to review 
ROTC cadets. H onored at the m i l i tary 
ceremony were John  Gal land, an Army ROTC 
cadet and rec i p ient  of the President's Cup 
ahd Beth Anderson, an A i r  Force ROTC cadet 
who was awarded the Governor's Cup. 
J ank low appeared variously throughout 
the day as d idact ic teacher, f iery preacher, 
po l i t ic ian and stand-u p comed ian. Although 
freq uent ly i nject i ng sarcastic humor in  h is  
rep l ies, the governor had some sobering 
news for the students present · at the 21 st 
observance of G overnor's Day. 
"Governo rs Day '  
Throug hout the day, the governor cal led 
for pub l ic  d iscussion on i ssues rang ing from 
uran ium deve lopment i n  the state to 
development of top pri orit ies for h igher 
ed ucat ion .  "The best t h i ng we can do is  
contribute to pub l ic  d i scuss ion",  he said. 
At several poi nts duri n•g the day, Janklow 
said the on ly  p lace he heard quest ions about 
h igher educat ion i n  the state was on the 
col lege cam puses, suggest i ng that i t  was not 
a major concern of the general publ ic. 
Nevertheless, he said South Dakota had a 
trad it ion of mai ntai n i ng q ual ity educat ion. 51 
H obo Day - t he re 
i s  not h i n g l i ke i t ! 
Homecom ing  at Sout h  Dakota State Un ivers i ty has been ru mored to 
be the  c raz iest ,  w i ldest  week th i s  s ide of Waik ik i  Beach .  How abou t i f  
we le t  H obo Week 1 979 s peak fo r  i tse l f  ... 
Hobo Week 1 979 was p icn ics ,  f i re-u ps, f reshman i n i t iat ion  and the  
G rand Pooba, Ha l  Hofman. Hobo Week was  Cavorts ,  part ies ,  H ort 's ,  
Fr iday's ,  J i m ' s  Tap and The Lantern. Hobo Week was bu m s, bands, 
bean ies  and budd ies  passeo out i n  the bath room. 
H obo Week was B u m  Olympics ) Kangaroo Kourt ,  Bum Stew and 
Hobo Week was d ist i ngu i shed a l u m n i  Dav id Waukus and Li nda 
Rech nage l  as Weary W i l l i e  and D i rty L i l ,  respect i ve ly. 
Hobo Week was bed races, d uck wal ks, early morn i ng cal i st hen i cs ,  
V 's  on f reshman foreheads and Beards  and P ig ta i l s. Hobo Week was 
sk i pp i ng  c l asses,  the t ug-of-war, l iq uor store t ri ps ,  danc ing downtown, 
and a v i s i t  f rom you r o l '  h i g h  school f r iends f rom the  "U". 
Hobo Day 1 979 was South Dakota's b i ggest one day event ,  a parade, 
SDSU 26-USD 2 1  and Hobo Day 1 979 was " Ente rta inment-Dakota 
Sty l e ! "  
H omeco m i ng at South Dakota State i s  t ru ly u n ique  i n  the  U pper 
M idwest and many wou ld  argue  that  i t  i s  the best in  the nat ion . . .  Oh,  
what the hel l ,  H obo Day IS the best ! 
52 
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Stampede 
Below left : V is iti n g  d ign itary , Roxanne Thaden , M iss H u ron  
State Fa i r , presents second runner- up  Nancy Bymers w i t h  he r  
award . 
B elow r ig ht :  Mary Bachand , rei gn ing q ueen , congratu lates 
ta lent w i nner and first runner-up Lisa LaFol lette as the 
u n suspecti n g  1 980 queen looks on . 
Fa r  below : Emcee Ray Peterson , vis iti n g  queens  a nd contesta nts 
Nancy Bymers , Kel ly Cunn i ngham , Peggy Detmers , De ra 
Ferbrache , S hei la Freder ick , G ina Frederickson , Ma ry Han ra h  1 ,  
Trud i  H ofer , J u l ie Ivers , Susan Koc h ,  L i s a  La Follette and  1y 
Shaffer . 
Executive Pageant D irectors were Mary Zu l k  and  Ma ry Bach, d 
wh i le N ancy Neu kom- Lyons was p ubl ic ity and contest 1t 
consu lta nt .  
Peggy Detmers 
Miss SDSU 
62 
L i tt l e  I n te rnat i o na l 
·C i ty folk m ay only remember Litt le I nternat ional 
as a barn dance. The only souven i r  they carry 
away i s  in the c uffs of the i r  jeans: green sawdust 
from the dance f loor. 
Bu t  for other, the souven i rs are ri bbons, 
rosettes and troph ies earned after hours of 
preparation for the 57th annual Litt le ' I '  and Home 
Econom ics Expo March 21  and 22. 
· L i t t le ' I '  cons isted of two days of act iv i t ies that 
i nc l uded l ivestock fitt i ng and showmansh i p  
contests, j udg i ng contests, style shows and the 
Satu rday n igh t  barn dance. 
M onte Mason and Ann U l rich  coord i nated the 
events.  Lynette Jauert was chosen t h� overal l 
c hamp ion u p perc lass contestant wh i l e  Pau l 
Rentsch ler accumu lated enough poi nts to 
become the overal l freshman wi_nner. 
Sandy Schultz, s ponsored by Aipha Gamm, 
Rho won the Lad ies Lead Contest. ' . Livestock · showmansh i p  c ha mpions wen 
Peggy M erri l l , beef; Lynette Jauret, horse; B r  
Oelke, s heep; Bev Balo, dai ry; and Eric Johnson 
swi ne. 
Pat G rant of Geddes was c hosen Honoree 
Farmer and Flori ne G laus,  Chamberlai n ,  wa� 
selected Honored H omemaker. 
Livestock f itt i ng w inners were Deb Stade, bee 1 
s i re; Don Endres, beef female; Pau l R�ntsch ler 
Columbia sheep; Pat Barnett, Ham psh i re sheep 
Lynette Jau ret, ge ld ings; Larry Stuckenbroker 
young horses; Brad Nessbaum,  mares; G le�r 
Buse, dairy; Pau l Rentschler, barrows; and Enc 
J ohnson, g i l ts. 
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Board of Regent 
I t  was a year i n  wh ich controversy 
overshadowed substance for the Board of 
Regents. . The board that oversees the 
state's col leges and u n iversit iew seemed 
to stumb le  from one d i s pute to another. 
Somet i mes ,  regen t s  members '  own 
act ions l ed to confl ict ,  as when Regents 
Chai rperson Cel ia M i ner  announced she 
wou ld  attend law sch oo l  at an i nst i t ut ion 
under the board's cont ro l .  At other  t i mes, 
the regents had cont roversy thru st u pon 
them, as when Gov. W i l l iam J an klow 
withdrew Regent A n d rew F ischbach's 
appointment w ithout exp lanat ion.  
Janklow repeated l y  refused to g ive h is 
reason for Fischbach 's  unexpected 
d ism issal .  After rece i v i ng  a g reat d eal of 
cri t ic ism, J ank low named Wi l l iam S rstka, 
an attorney and long-t i me friend of the 
governor's ,  to take t h e  Faith ran cher's 
p lace on the board. 
A series of spats w i th the governor 
dur ing the leg i s lative sess ion also had the 
regents maki ng  head l i n es.  Genera l l y, the 
d isputes a l l  centered a round separat ion  of 
powers. The rege nts bel i eved some bi I > 
Jank low favored wou ld take power fro, 1 
the board , wh i ch  is const i tut ional , 
i ndependent, and place it w i th in  t �  ·! 
execut ive branch .  I n  the e nd, however, a I 
the argu ing was academic .  The leg is latu · � 
rejected al l of the d isputed b i l ls .  
Throughout the sess ion ,  t he regent ' 
maj or concern was fund i ng .  I n  a 1 1ba1 ! 
bon es budget" year, the board 's  fu nd i r  1 
a l locat ion was far short of what it he i 
req uested. To fi nance the h igh, · 
educat ion budget, the leg is lature had ': > 
d i p  i nto a n u m ber of "one-shot" fu nd i r  1 
sou rces, someth i ng  that h ad the regen-
concerned about future budgets. A lar� i 
tu i t ion increase was also made, a mo 
made necessary to pay for a facu l ty salat 
i ncrease. 
The regents announced they wou ld  t 
undertaking a study to ident i fy long-rant 
goa l s. The announ cement was c ri t ic is� l 
by some, l i ke Scott Heidepr iem, stude, ' 
rege nt, who fely  such goa ls  were al reac 
estab l ished . 
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Looki ng I nto the Eight ies . . .  
_ Sherwood 0. Berg 
President 
Resolve to set your  cou rse through t he  1 980's wi t t  
the same enthus iasm, v is ion, and cou rage as thos( 
students who nearly 1 00  years ago watched as O le 
Central Bu i l d i ng was bei ng constructed where 
Shephard Hal l now stands. 
Your Un ivers i ty then was not m uch  more than ,. 
d ream i n  the m inds of the territorial leaders. The f ina 
years of the 1 9th Century were uncertai n t i mes, too. 
But then--as now--there were young men and womer 
w i l l i ng to i nvest thei r l ives i n  the search for t ruth .  
I hope you wi l l  resolve to be today's p ioneer i n  th i '· 
decade of 20th  Century chal lenges. 
H aro ld  S. Ba i ley 
Vice President of 
Academ ic Affai rs 
"SDSU is a u n i q ue com b i nat i on of sc ho lars and 
i n te rdepend e n t  i n te l l ec tual  d i sc i p l i nes .  T h rough  
i ts extens ive range o f  courses and  c u rr i c u l u m  
oppo rt u n i t i es ,  t h e  peop le  o f  South  Dakota t ru ly 
i n vest in h u man resou rces. In the academ i c  
p rog ram I s e e  t he  1 980' s  a s  a t i me of  b u i ld i ng o f  
Land  G rant  he r i tage and  respond i ng to soc ia l  
c hange as we con t i n u e  to f u l f i l l  our  state-w ide  
respons i b i l i ty .  We w i l l  cont i n ue to  st ruc t u re the  
c u rr i c u l u m  to  m eet the needs of Sou t h  Dakota and  
i t s  c i t i zens . "  
David F. Pearson 
Vice President 
of Adm i n istrat ion 
"The fu ndamen tal  pu rpose of a u n i ve rs i ty  i s  to 
h e l p  ac h i eve a better l i fe for  more peop le--and  t h i s  
w i l l  be  j ust as v i ta l ,  cha l l eng i ng ,  and  exc i t i ng as 
ever. It w i l l  be a t i me of opport u n i ty.  The re w i l l be 
fewer s tuden ts  f rom the t rad i t i onal age g roup ,  and 
t h i s  shou ld m ake resou rces avai lab l e  t o  expand 
ed u cat i o nal  opportu n i ty for  al l age g roups  and to 
m eet  neg lected n eeds.  
O u r  u n ive rs i ty w i l l  ce lebrate 1 00 years of 
d i s t i n g u i shed serv ice  in c lassroom, researc h ,  and 
extens i on  act i v i t i es. T h i s  shou ld be the t i me 
when  a l u m n i  and  a l l  the  peop le  of Sou th .,Qakota 
j o i n w i t h  p ri d e  to p rov ide  a b i rt hday p resen t  of a 
new aud i tor i u m .  Let 's  make i t  happen ! "  
L l.�------------ i 
I 
. - · 
----------------' �---------------------------- -
Charles F. Ceci l 
Assistant to 
the President 
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James Pederson 
Dean of 
Student Services 
Leon Raney 
Dean of the Library 
SDSU Federation Representatives , this page, clockwise 
from the upper right: Mike Freeman, Executive 
Secretary, Greg Borchard , delegate. Ken Barker, 
delegate, and D on Kirkegaard , delegate. Opposite page, 
above: Jerry Schmitz, delegate. Below, Federation 
officers: Julie Cristman (SDSU)  Administrative Assistant, 
BIii Garnos ( USO) President, M ike Freeman (SDSU )  
Executive Secretary,  and  Reah Graham (SDSM&T) V ice 
President. 
Student Federation 
After opposing the South Dakota Board of Regents on proposed program 
a.its during the 1978-79 school year, the South Dakota Student Federation 
j(ined hands with the regents in 1 979-80 to try to gain grea_ter funding for 
higher education. 
The Federation, composed of the student governments of each S1a1e 
cage and university, teamed with the regents in opposing Governor Wllam 
Janloow' s cal for a 10  percent cut in al state budget requests, inckJding 
higher education's .  
I n  a motion made by SDSU Student Association president Jeny Schmitz, 
the Federation board of directors voted to oppose Janklow and said, tt the 
cutbacks would take place, schools should be closed before making other. 
educational cuts. 
The Federation began the year on shaky groonds. Its executive secretary-· 
Doug Cole of the U niversity of South Dakota, resigned in mid-summer and 
two schcos, the University and Northern State Colege, were threatening to 
drop oot of the organization. 
Fmner SDSU Student Association president Mike Freeman was elected in 
Sep1ember to fil out Cole's  term. Northern decided swiftly to remain a part of 
the Federation and, after a long period of debate, USO also kept its 
alegiances intact. 
Another prqeci of the Federation was to attempt to achieve a student vote 
on the Board of Regents. A bil was drafted for the legislature and passed 
eastt in committee hearings. On the senate floor, however, It lost by an 1 8-
16  vote. 
Students also fought an unsuccessful battle to achieve adequate funding 
for higher education. A conservative governor and legislature, threatened by 
the tax-cutting Dakota Proposition, meant a smaler-than-usual budget 
increase tor the coleges and universities. 
SDSU delegates Jeny Schmitz, Greg Borchard, Ken Barker and Don 
Ki'kegaard provided a great deal of leadership in the Federation throughout 
the year, supptying key ideas and motions. 
Student Senate Of f i cers, t h i s  page, c lockwise f rom 
the top r ight :  J erry Schm i tz, President ,  Ken Barker, 
State Affa i rs Coord inator, G reg Borchard , V ice 
Pres ident, and M i ke W i lson ,  Assistant to the 
Pres ident .  Opposite page, top: Monte Schatz, 
F i nance Chai rman, below: Members of the Student 
Senate in act ion .  
St uden t Se nate----....... 
Discuss ion  of a new ath l et ic  contract ,  sponsor i ng  a 
student  am bassador p rogram and face l i f t i ng  the 
student assoc iat ion by laws kept the s tudent senators 
busy throug hou t  the year. 
The senate began t he i r  year w i th  a reso l u t ion  
request i ng  the board of regents to end al l d i scuss ion 
on Regent ' s  Resol u t ion-21 and refra i n  from s i m i lar  
act ions i n  the fu ture. Reso l u t ion-2 1 , wh ich th reatened 
several p rog rams on the campus of SDSU ,  was 
defeated by a 4-3 vote of the regents. 
Early in the  fa l l semester, senators beg·an d i scuss ion  
on a new ath l et ic- i n tram u ra l  contract wh ich  prom i sed a 
near doub l i n g  of the ath l et i c  and i n t ramural fee f rom 
$1 2.85 to $25.00. After  severa l  hou rs of d i scuss ion and 
many chang es of heart ,  the senate sent a 
recom mendat ion  for red u c i ng the p roposed budget to 
Pres ident S h e rwood Berg. The recommendat ion cal l ed 
for a $50,000 reduct ion  i n  the ath le t i c  i n t ramu ra l  
budget. 
Later i n  t he  semester t he  student senate i n i t i ated the  
s tuden t  ambassador p rog ram. The p rogram focu sed · 
on send ing  senators and other i nterested students  to 
v i s i t  the i r  loca l  h igh  schoo ls  over the Ch r istmas break. 
The pri mary a i m was to i n form h igh  school  students of 
co l l ege l i fe ,  and  exp la i n what they can expect if t he  
p lan  to  enro l l  i n  the fu tu re. 
A perenn ia l  c hange wh ich  seems never to be 
comp leted is  the process of by law rev i s ion to u pdate 
the laws govern i ng the S DSU Studen t  Assoc iat ion ,  
I ncorporated. I nc l uded in  the bylaw package are 
p rovis ions w h i c h  wou l d  a l low the S.A. Pres ident to veto 
power over t h e  senate, and an amendment a l low i ng 
freshmen to seek cand idacy for S.A. Pres ident or V ice  
Pres ident. 
Student Senate=: 
Above: F i nance Chairman Monte Schatz discusses 
ex pendi tures with  President Jerry Schmitz. 
Opposite page, top:  Pharmacy senator Steve Wi l l iams. 
Below: Agricu l ture Senator Pau l Smi t, Gen£ ·a l 
Registration Senator Tom You ng ,  Engi neer i ng Sena or  
Scott Stampe and Arts & Science Senator Nancy Petti 
I n  the spri ng  o f  '80 the  s tudent  senate sponsored the 
f i rst " Leaders h i p  Conference" for  h i g h  schoo l  st udents 
on the SDSU cam pus .  The conference was geared to 
g ive h i g h  sc hoo l  st udents t rai n i ng in pub l i c  speak i ng ,  
parl iamentary proced u re and estab l i s h i ng a system of  
student  govern ment  i n  the i r  own h ig h  schoo ls .  
The  last l eg of t he  senate' s te rm began w i t h  t he 
open i ng  of cand i dacy for  t he  s tuden t  assoc iat i on  
pres ident  and v ice-pres i den t .  The Don K i rkegaard and 
J i m  Bert us  team were the  f i rst to  dec lare cand idacy, 
wi th  prom ises of · an eq ual  ba lance between cam pus ,  
state and c i ty i ssues .  Rand H i g bee and Trent  Rentsch ,  
a freshman s late dec lared can d i dacy bu t  w i t hd rew one 
week later f o l l ow i ng d i scuss ion  o f  t h e i r  e l i g i b i l i ty .  The 
S.A. bylaws do  not  al l ow f reshmen  to become 
cand i dates for  t he  top pos i t i ons .  
M i ke Wi lson and Ken Barker were the  t h i rd s late to 
place t he i r  b id for S.A. can d i dacy. W i l son-Barker 
offered proposals to st reng then  c i ty re lat i ons  and 
i n form the people of South  Dakota about  harm fu l  
effects of Dakota Propos i t i o n .  
George Key  and  Wanda Howey p laced the i r names 
in to nom i nat i o n  but  were dec lared i neJ i g i b le weeks 
later because of  Key 's  f resh man status .  
Over 40  percent  o f  t he  s tude n t  body  reg i stered 
support for t he  cand id  ates of t he i r  cho i ce. The 25 1 6  
bal lots cast represen ted the  largest s tuden t  t u rn-ou t  of 
the past several yea-rs . The Wi I son -Barker s late was 
dec lared w i n ne rs by a s l i m  marg i n  of 1 74 votes. 
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Mortar Board 
Out of the n early 1 64 organ izat ions at SDSU,  Mortar 
B oard conveys  a spec ial mean ing to the word honor. 
Act ing as pro bably the most prest ig ious organization 
on campus, M ortar Board is  somewhat s i m i lar to h igh  
sc hool Nat ional  H onor Soc iety but  on ly on a much 
h i g her level .  U n l ike N HS, M ortar Board is  act ive on 
campus and w i t h i n  the com m u n ity. 
Students w i th in  the honorable  ran ks ·of th is  
o rgan izat ion must possess some very su perior 
q ua l i f icat ions in order to be i nducted . The foremost 
q ual i t ies w h i c h  are considered are leadersh ip, 
i n i t iative, and service both on and off cam pus. 
Students e l ig i b l e  for Mortar Board m ust be Seniors and 
m ust obtai n a 3.25 g rade poi nt average in order to be 
accepted, th u s  each i nd iv id ual serves as an active 
g ro u p  membe r  for just one year. 
T h i rty-f ive members were i nducted i nto the 
organ izat ion d u ri ng i n i t iat ion ceremon ies on M arch 26. 
Accord ing to Mortar Board Pres ident, Kev in  Kneip, t h i s  
i s  a larger n u m ber than usual  and i s  j u st an i nd icat ion 
of the n u m ber of talented students on cam pus th is  
year. 
This year, Mortar Board 's  main goal was to s imp ly  
establ ish a name and a p lace for i tse l f  and  be  act ive 
among the many other organ izat ions through the i r  
i nvolvement on campus and with i n  the  Brooki ngs 
commun ity. A l though Mortar Board is  fou nd on 1 90 
cam puses t h roughout the nat ion and i s  a considerably 
strong organ izat ion itself ,  many don ' t  real ize i t 's  
valuable obl igat ion to people with in the com m u n ity. 
Com pri sed of peop l e  w ho are tru ly outstand i ng 
i nd ividuals,  Mortar Board members share th ree 
com mon pri nc ip les wh i c h  are hard to beat; leaders h i p, 
i n i t iat ive, and f i rst-c lass serv ice. I ndeed M ortar Board 
is  weU-deserv i ng of the recogni t ion i t  rece ives. 


======== I nter Res idence 
Hal l Counci l 
Worki ng on behalf  of the over 3000 students who $75 l i m i t  on t he number of kegs per ,hal l at any g iven 
reside on campu�, the  I nter Res idence Ha l l  Counc i l  t i me. Th is  rest rict ion ·resu l ted in considerable cu rb i ng 
(I RHC) meets once a week to d i scuss the issues wh ich of t he damages i n  res idence hal ls  due to keg part i es .  
pertai n  to the students and t he i r  l i festy les. The 1 6  In  keep ing wi th the rap id  changes which can occur 
member counc i l  \,;0m posed ot representat ives from on the campus of a un i versi ty, the I R HC joi ned t he 
each res idence ha l l on campus spent considerable prest ig ious ranks of NAC U RH (Nat ional  Assoc iat ion  of 
time d iscuss ing and estab l i sh i ng ru les for on-campus Co l l ege . U n ivers i ty Res idence Hal ls). Th i s  nat ion-w ide 
housi ng .  ·Once these ru les have been establ ished, they organizat ion k�eps res idence hal ls  such as SDSU's  · 
are then imp lemented i nto each hal l ' s  curricu l um .  i n formed and  up  to date on the  changes i n  ru les and 
The main pu rpose of the I RH C  often var ies for i t  procedure occur ing th roughout the majori ty of  t he 
covers a w ide variety of issues, w hether i t  be speak ing larger schoo ls  i n  the U n i ted States. 
on behalf of the U n ivers i ty Po l i ce Depart ment or Off icers w i t h i n  the ran ks of the I RH C  are, Leon 
exam in i ng the conservat ion of energy on campus Schwanke, Pres ident ,  M ark - Chan, V ice Pres ident ;  
wh ich ·has come u nder the scru t i nous eye of the M ichel le  Ne lson ,  Secretary ,  Steve Stah l ,  Treasu rer, 
counci l w i t h i n  t he last  year or so.  The cou nc i l  a lso lays M ike Reger, Co-Advisor, and Sandy Kangus, Co­
down the format for such act iv i t ies as the Bum · Advi sor. 
O lympics, Win ter O lymp ics, and cam pus c lean-up · I t  is qu i te ev ident that t he IRHC i s  a s ign i f icant part 
pol ic ies .  Such t h i ngs as the food service program and of SDSU's  w ide-rang i ng organ izat ions .  A l though  i t ' s  
the  gun proposal were a lso i mportant issues d iscussed i ntent ions may not be recogn ized, it is essent ia l ,  for i t  
with in  the conf i nes of I RHC meet i ngs. serves as a v i tal l i nk  between the student and the  
Accord i ng to most members, · the b iggest un ivers i ty as  a w hole .  
accomp l i sh ment  by the  I RHC was the i nstal l at ion of a 
Studen t  U n i on  Cou nc i l 
The Student  Un ion Cou nc i l  is j ust fou r years o ld ,  but 
has com e  far in that short period of t i me. 
sue was created in May of 1 976 from several 
program m i ng  boards on campus. " I t' s  taken a few 
years to get the sue ru nn ing smooth ly," sue 
President  J erry K le in  said ,  "but t h i s  was one of  our  
best years ever." 
The sue provides m ost of the program ming  at S DSU 
throug h i ts  comm ittees; Recreat ion ,  F i l ms, Lectures 
and Foru ms,  Arts and Exh ib its,  Performing  Arts, 
Concerts,  and Coffeehouse.  
The Cha i rs of the seven comm ittees, the Pres ident 
and V ice President,  two Student Assoc i at ion 
representat ives, two facu l ty representat ives, the U n ion 
D i rector, and the Cu l tural -Entertai n ment D i rector form 
the SUC. Besides the programming duties, the · SUC sets 
po l icy and budget for the Student U n ion .  
Several comm ittees added to the i r  prog rams, 
i nc lud ing  the Recreat ion ,  wh ich added the Co l lege 
Bowl. The Col lege Bowl generated m uch enthus iasm,  
and an S DS U  team went on to  regional  com pet i t ion .  
The sue F i l m Comm ittee, known better as the 
Naked Snake Ci nema, h ad another ban ner year. 
Thousands of S DSU students saw movies rang ing fror 
cu rrent h i ts l i ke " M id n ight  Ex press" to c lass ics l i k - .. 
"Casablanca". 
After two early fal l semester concerts, the SU 1 ., 
Concert Com m i ttee h i t  hard t i mes. Vasser Clement ., 
started the year, fol lowed by the dazz l i ng performan ➔ 
of Jay Ferguson.  Then there seemed to be n J 
performers avai lable, or at least no performers w i l l i n  J 
to trek through the cold weather. The next maj t 
concert was the spri ng performance by M ichai I 
Joh nson. 
A nother i nd i cat ion that the sue has gai ned stabi l i  
was the absence of res ig nat ions. I n  past year , 
res ignat ions p lagued the sue, but the re was on ly on  
res ignat ion th i s  year, and that was because c f 
g rad uat ion. 
"We accompl ished nearly everyth i n g  we had hope 
to, " K le in  said. "The one area that we started th: : 
needs much more work is our searc h for new reven v  
sou rces for the Un ion." K l e i n  said t h e  sue wou ld I i i<"  : 
to l essen the dependence the Un ion has on stude 1 
fees.  The U n ion needs more money-makers such a • 
the U n ion gameroom is now, said Kle i n .  
S U C  members: le�t to right, Judi Klosterman, Recreation, Colleen Hay, Coffeehouse, Janet 
Gard_ner, Pe�form m� Arts, Jerry Klein, President, Linda Kapperman, films, Russ Vogt, Vice 
Pres1d_ent, Mike C<:>llm�, Arts and Exhibits, Leslie Asher, Lectures and forums, and Mike Piepel. 
Coordinator of University Cultural Entertainment, Advisor, Student Union Council. 

I n te rf rate rn i ty Cou nc i I 
The fratern i t ies at SDSU are governed oy the 
l nterfratern i ty Counc i l ,  composed of off icers 
represent ing each house. The I FC is one of the 
most act ive organ izat ions s i nce it is responsib le 
for arrang ing  a w ide variety of act ivit ies and 
prov id ing  governmental un i ty between each 
fratern i ty. 
The Farm house Fratern i ty was named top 
G reek chapter at SDSU on Apri l  1 6, duri ng the 
second ann ual G reek awards banquet. The 
awards banq uet serves to recog n ize both 
fratern i t ies and sororit ies for thei r ach ievements 
duri ng the year. The Farmhouse also won the 
C hapter Sp i ri t  and Leadersh ip  Award and t_he 
Chapter Prog ramm i ng Award.  S igma Al pha 
E psi lon was ruF'\ner-up to Farm house in the fop 
award category'\ and also won the Cttapt�r 
Management Award and Chapter. l nvolv�ment 
Award. 
Pan he l l e n i c  Cou nc i l  
The Panhel l en i c  Cou nci_ l at_ SDSU serves as the 
govern i ng body of the two _ soc ia l  soror i t ies on 
cam pus; A l pha Xi  De l ta and Chi Omega. The 
cou n c i l  works w i th  the 65 members · w i th i n  these 
two sorori t ies and togethei are respons i b le for a 
large number of events wh.�,ch: come up t h roughout 
the course of the year?· Th is  year the cou nc i l  
trave led to  S ioux  Fal ls on a m iss ion of  g oodwi l l  to 
v is i t  the Cri pp le  Ch i ldren 's  H osp itai .  A lso th is  
year, as  i n  past years,  the P�nh�l len i c  Cou nc i l  
sponsored G reek Days, t he  Wi nter Fest iva l , the 
Co-Ed Bal l ,  and work ing i n  conjunct ion w i th the 
l n terf ratern i ty Counc i l ,  partake i n the M u scu lar 
Dystrophy Dance Marathon� one of the top fu nd 
ra is i ng  events per �ap ita for M D  in the cou nt ry. 
Member_s of the Panhe l l en ic  Counc i l  are Liz 
Bauer, Pres ident ,  Sh i rlene Knudtson ,  V ice 
Pres i dent ,  Kathy Janusz, Secret�ry, Tammy 
P igors,  Treasurer  and Pam Bortnem, Advi sor. 
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De lwyn  Dearborn, Dean 
92 
Co l l ege  of Ag r i c u l t u re 
Ag ri cu l t u ra l  Eng i nee r i ng ,  An i mal Sc ience, 
Botany- B i o logy, Dai ry Sc i ence, Econom ics ,  
En tor:no logy- Zoo logy, H ort i c u l tu re- Forest ry ,  
M i c rob io logy, P lan t  Sc ience, W i l d l i fe and F i s he r.ies 
, 
Pat r i ck Lyons ,  Teacher  of t he Year 
93 
A l len  Barnes ,  Dean 
94 
Co l l ege of A rts & Sc i e nces 
Art ,  Che m i st ry and Stat ion  B iochem i st ry, E n g l i s h , 
Fore ig n Lang u ages,  H eal t h ,  Phys ica l  Edu cat ion  and  
Recreat ion ,  G eog raphy ,  H i story, J ou rnal i s m  and 
Mass Cof!} m u n i cat i o n s , M u s i c ,  Ph i l osophy  and 
Re l i g i on ,  Po l i t i ca l  Sc i ence, Psycho logy, S peech ,  
Aerospace· S tud i es, M i l i tary Sc ience 
, Robert B u rke , Teache r of. t he Year 
95 
Darre l J ense n ,  Dean 
96 
D iv i s i on of Ed ucat i o n  
97 
J .O .  Sto rry, Dean  
98 
Col l eg e of E n g i nee r i n g 
C ivi l E n g i nee r i ng ,  E l ectr i ca l  Eng i n eeri n g ,  
Mathe·mat i cs ,  Mechan i ca l E n g i neer i ng ,  P hys i cs 
J erry Tu n he i m ,  Teac he r  of the Year 
99 
Arno l d  M en n i ng ,  Dean 
1 00 
Co l l ege of G e nera l  Reg i strat i o n  
1 0 1  
C h ri stophe r  Sword ,  Dean 
102 
D iv i s i on  of G rad uate Schoo l  
1 03 
Ardyce G i l be rt ,  Dean  
1 04 
Co l l ege of H ome Econom i cs 
C h i l d  Deve lopment  and Fam i l y �e lat ions ,  
N utr i t i on and  Food Sc ience , · H ome Econom ics 
Educat ion ,  Text i l es,  C loth i ng and I n teri o r  Des i g n  
J i •m G reene ,  Teache r  of  . t he  Year 
1 05 
Caro l  Pete rson ,  Dean 
106 
Co l l ege  of N u rs i n g  
H eal th  Sc ience 
Barb Dou g he rty , Teacher  of the  Year 
107 
Ray H opponen , Dean 
,oa 
Co l l ege  of Pharmacy 
Pharmaceu t i ca l  Chem i st ry, Pharmaco logy  
, Gary O mod t , Teacher  of the  Year 
1 09 
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PRAIRIE 
REPERTORY 
-THEATRE 
SDSU ' s  Prairie Repertory Theatre recorded an all-time high 
attendance of more than 9 ,000 for the five plays during the 1 979 
summer season .  This 38 percent increase made the theatre group 
the fastest growing summer theatre in South Dakota . 
The Repertory Theatre included a company of 30 students ,  five 
staff members and a 1 2-piece orchestra which performed a total of 
29 times in B rookings and at Prairie Village in M ad ison. 
The two mus icals; " Damn Yankees" and "I Do! I Do! " drew 
the best crowd with a combined total of nearly 5 , 000 in attendance 
while the comedies ; " Send Me No Flowers" and " Harvey" were 
performed before nearly 3 ,500. The drama " I  Never Sang for My 
Father' ' d rew over 1 , 200 . 
During its nine year history, Summer Theatre has drawn a 
consistently larger audience each year and has seen a 1 50 percent 
i ncrease since 1 974 . 
Prairie Repertory Theatre was formed in 1 971 and has performed 
a total of 37 plays to audiences totaling over 51 , 000. 
The Theatre receives its funding from box office receipts , gifts , 
and private funding.  Some expenses are paid by the Speech 
department through the College of Arts and Science. 
' ' Damn Yankees' '  
"Harvey" 
" I  Never Sang for My Father" 
"Send Me No Flowers" 
" I  Never Sang for My Father" 
1 13 
" I  Do! I Do ! " 
"Send Me No Flowers" 
"Damn Yankees" 
1 14 
"Harvey" 
" I  Never Sang for My Father" 
"I Do! I Do! " 
115 
Capers ' 80 
1 16 
I n  January ,  the students of State Theatre ' s  Alpha Psi 
Omega honorary dramatic fraternity produced and  
directed H Story Theatre" . Twenty-one performers a nd 
their student . d irectors , Tom Farber and Dorothy 
Begalka , returned from Christmas break to present 
such stories as ' The  Bremmen Town M usicians ' ,  ' The 
Robber Bridegroom ' ,  and 'The Golden Goose '  
intertwined with m usic supplied by the  cast and  
accompaniment. 
The script of ' '  S tory Theatre ' ' is a Pau l  Si l ls 
adaptation of Grimm Brothers and Aesops fables . 
Us ing a l l  areas of Doner Auditorium and a contemporary 
set and lig hting des ign by Rick Clott, the players of 
" Story Theatre" enchanted the audience of young  and 
old with an evening of entertainment and variety . The  
cast, wearin g  identical costumes and  using very few 
props,  added mime a nd improvisation to breathe new 
life into the old stori es .  
Capers is  entirely a student production .  Students 
start the preparatory stages before Christmas. They 
return from break to start long days of rehearsal with 
late nights at the scene shop so they can produce 
Capers so early in the semester. Alpha Ps i  Omega uses 
the proceeds  toward scholarships that he lp  State 
Theatre in mainta in ing it' s reputation as the most 
progress ive showcase  for drama in the Dakotas .  
1 18 
' 'T he S hadow Box ' ' 
"Th·e Shadow Box" was performed October 1 1 -1 3 to very 
respons ive aud iences i n  Doner Auditori um .  The three d ay 
ru n was successfu l i n  many ways yet the cast remai n ed 
s i lent after the last show. They saw tears; perhaps awe i n  
the eyes of the aud ience as they l eft. The cast sensed that 
the i r  emot ional d ra i n was shared by the aud i e n ce. 
"The Shadow Box" ,  a Pu l i tzer Prize w i n n i n g  play, evo lves 
arou nd three fam i l i es of d i fferent backgrou nds, each 
deal i ng w i th  the i nev i table death of a fam ily member. The  
fam i l ies l i ve i n  cottages w i th i n  the wooded area of  t he  
hosp i tal g rou nds. T he i r  health and behavfor i s  monitored by 
h idden cameras and m icrophones.  The p l ay exp lores the  
fi ne l i ne between l i fe and  death .  The  n i ne  c haracters d ea l  
w i th  accept i ng death and  the  poss i b i l i t ies of l i fe after death .  
When rehearsals  started i n  early Septe m ber i t  was st i l l  
su mmer and i t  was easy to take l i fe for gra nted . Everyone 
accepts the comp let ion of another  c i rc le and the start &f 
schoo l .  But when "The Shadow Box." had ended it was fal l 
and the fee l i ng was l i ke that of the- ·c haracter B rian when he 
said :  "They te l l  you you ' re dy i ng ,  okay, bu t  i f  I 'm  dy i ng ,  I 
must st i l l  be a l ive ."  
1 19 
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"The Comedy of Errors ' 
Wi l l iam Shakespeare's "The 
Comedy of Errors" is a tang led tale of 
mass confusion, mistaken ident it ies 
and whimsical resu lts. 
As performed by State Un ivers i ty 
Theatre Apri l  1 7- 1 9, it was a lso a p lay 
t hat captu red the kind of frenzy that 
makes good farce and provided its 
aud ience wi th cont inuous decept ion. 
The story is centered on two sets 
of twins who were separated in  a 
sh i pwreck. The f i rst pai r, p layed by 
John Ki rk and David Bapp, are both 
named Ant i phol us. They each have a 
s lave named Dromio, p layed by Andy 
Henrickson and Desi Roybal. 
Both pai rs, unaware of each other's  
p resence, end up  i n  the same c i ty and 
eventual ly are reun ited , but not 
w ithout throw ing an ent i re 
commun ity i nto an uproar. The two 
pairs looked enough al i ke to make 
the  mistaken identity p rem ise 
c red ible and confuse everyone, 
i nc l ud ing themselves: Ant i pholus'  
w i fe scolds the wrong husband, the 
masters beat the wrong s laves and 
the slaves are arrested for the wrong 
c ri mes. 
The play, d i rected by James 
Johnson, u t i l ized slapst ick  antics 
performed on another of Ray 
Peterson 's detai led sets, an.d a 
number of farc ia l  maneuvers that 
i nvolved a jealous wi fe (Lisa 
LaFol lette), her moral izi ng s ister (Lisa 
M eyer), a befudd led, lewd courtesan 
(Cathy Schwader), and a d runken 
g oldsmith (M ike Tornow). 
121 
My ' :­
Fair . · 
Lady ;·t . 
Hailed as the theatric event of the year, " My Fair Lady" 
contrasted the splendor of the upper crust British to poverty of the 
London poor to SDSU theatre buffs Dec. 5-8 . 
Based on George Bernard Shaw 's  classic play, "Pygmalin" ,  
' '  My Fair Lady ' ' showed the transformation of Eliza, the coarse 
flower girl to Eliza, the sophisticate. 
Through Rory Pierce' s  portrayal of Henry Higgens, the Pygmalin 
theory emerged--people act as you expect them to act. Eliza did not 
disappoint the audience as she belted out revengeful strains of 
"Just You Wait Henry Higgens" and later was mistaken for refined 
- royalty. 
Doner auditorium was filled to capacity each night as the cast 
enthusiastically sang the well known lyrics of " Get Me to the 
Church on Time", "Wouldn' t  it be Lovely", and " On the Street 
Where You Live' ' . 
Although some members of the cast had become hoarse by 
Saturday night, the final performance rated a standing ovation from 
the audience while the SDSU orchestra played selections of musical 
numbers from the play. 
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" B l i t he  S p i r i t " 
State U n ivers i ty Theater's product ion of Noe l  
Coward 's " B l i the Spi r i t" March 19 throug h  28 was 
a frivo lous mixture of the supernatu ral and 
h i lar ious. John  K i rk p layed Charles Condomi ne, a 
nove l i st whose dead f i rst w i fe, E lv i ra (Nancy 
Bymers) retu rns to . haunt his household. Through  
a seance, she  is  conju red up from the Other S ide, 
where she has been i nterrupted in a game of 
backgammon wi th  G heng is  Khan. 
The daffy med i um Madame Arcate (R ita M cG i l l ) 
who contrived E lv i ra's v is i t  lacks the power to 
termi nate i t , so t h i ngs are qu ick ly i n  uproar when 
Condomi ne 's second wi fe Ruth (Teresa Lyons) 
learns about  the ghost. 
E lv i ra dec ides she wants Condomi ne wi th  her, 
so she contrives to k i l l  h im. Unfortu nately, she 
acc idental ly k i l l s  Ruth i nstead , so the two wives 
are doomed to batt le over the i r  husband. 
Caro l Sk inner portrayed the h igh-strung maid 
who eventual ly  had the power to send both wives 
back to the Other S ide (not without part i ng shots, 
however). C raig Hegdahl and N icki Ketterl i ng  
played su pport i ng roles as the Condomi ne's 
friends,  Dr. and M rs .  Bradman. 
The p lay, performed i n  Pugsley�s Stud io 
Theater, was d i rected by C .E. Denton. Raymond 
Peterson des igned the sets and Trent Rentsch 
was in charge of spec ial effects. 
125 
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Vassar Clements/ 
Red Wi l low Band 
127 
. Jay Ferguson Rocks 
I Small ,  Enthusiastic Crowd 
129 
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Gorky S i eg e l  
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M ich�I Johnson 
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M i ss i o n  M ou n ta i n Wood 
Band/ J oh n  Bay l ey 
1 980 "Sp r i ng  F l i n g"  
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The G u th r i e  P laye rs Presen t  
" I  Remember" 
The Guthrie Theatre of M i nneapo l i s, M N ,  
presented " I  Remember" by the G uthrie 
Players on tou r i n  the Doner Aud i tori u m  on 
March 13 and 1 4, 1980. 
" I  Remember" is a three-generat ion story 
about  grow ing up i n  the M idwest, from early 
in the century to the 1 970's. Portray i ng the 
s i m p le l i fe of a smal l-town g i rl to the 
tu rbu lent  adolescence of her c i ty-born 
granddaughter, the play, wri tten and d i rected . 
by Stephen W i l l iams, explores the 
exc i tement, pain  and wonder of matu ri ng .  
The p lay also showed the d ifferent  
problems that each generat ion faced and the 
d i fferi ng att i tudes from generat ion to  
generat ion.  
" I  Remember" starred G uthr ie actress Ann  
Crumb and actor Rob in  Tag l iente and  i s  part 
of the "Americana" series. 
Crumb p layed the parts of Ann ie,  the 
g randdaughter and M argaret, her 
g randmother. Tag l iente p layed R ichard , the 
narrator and grandson and Frank, h is  
g randfather. 
A twist of humor and a trag ic s ide were 
both done extremely we l l  wh ich  made the 
p lay enjoyab le and a def i nate worthwh i le 
experience. 
"I Remember" brought back memories of 
t i mes past and th ings to come in the futu re, 
for the audience. I t  jo l ted the audei nce i n to 
th i nk i ng about how t ime passes so qu i ck ly 
and is  soon out of reach.  

142 
Sen i o r s· howcas : 
For t h ree days i n  the last week o� classes,  Apri l  28-
30, Sen i or Showcase was presented by students of 
State T heatre. "Stage D i rect i ons" by Israe l Horowitz 
and d i re cted by sen ior  Pau l Houtkooper took top b i l l i ng 
wh i le each n ight  t h ree different scenes se lected from 
the D i rect i ng-Act i ng c lasses were presented before 
"Stage D i rect ions".  
With actor Gary Gass and actresses N ancy Bymers 
and Lyn n  Versch o r, Houtkooper d i rected  an a ir  of 
intens i ty  i nto the Stud io Theatre. "Stage D i rect ions is 
an avant garde prod uction usi ng no dialog u e  other than 
s ing le  s tage d irect ions an acto r  m ight rece i ve from the 
d irector. The p lay is centered around a fam i ly of three 
adu l t c h i ldren w h o  . recent ly l ost their  pare nts in an 
airp lane c rash. The  c h i ldren are reun ited for the  fu neral 
and cope with the  g u i l t, anger, and frustrat i o n  they fee l 
becaus e  of the i r  parents death .  
One daughter, R u by, cannot cope w i th  her  own 
frustrat ion  and g u i l t  put on her by her b rother and 
sister. S he ends the  play with the trag ic act i on of her 
own s u i c ide. 
Students of a spec ial problems class i n  Telev is ion 
Product ion  add ed a new twist to the al l-student 
product i o n  by bri n g i ng two te levis ion  came ras into the 
Stud i o  T heatre and produc ing v ideo tapes of each 
scene. Th is  was an experi ment with the i ncreas ing 
interest o f  video theatre in  the exp loding v ideo market. 
F rom a room outs ide the Stud io  Theatre t h e  student 
te lev is ion  producers coord inated camera ang·les and 
focal ran g es of the  two cameras and ed ited them w h i le 
the show was i n  p rogress. Th is  was then v ideo taped 
and i n stantly shown on a s ing le · mon itor i n  t he l obby 
just an u ndetectab l e  fraction of a secon d  after the 
· act i on w as done on  stage. 
The m i rac le of te levision and the mag i c  of theatre 
comb i ned to produ c e  a n ight of entertai nment .  
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Wi l l iam 
Windom 
plays 
"Thurber I I " 
"A bri l l iant one-man show .. . strange, 
subtle, wondrous transformation" 
Los Angeles Herald-Examiner 
"Not meanin_g less" 
J .  Thurber 
"Musical Ant iqua" 
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Star Trekk i n c  
w i t h  Scott i E 
147 
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"The 
Hard i ng 
lectu re 
Series" 
Senator Michael Yeats, "On My Father, William Butler Yeai s' 
"European Common Mart at 
George Plimpton, "How things Click" 
John Houseman, "The Seven Theatres" 
N. Scott MonJaday, "A Native American Views his Land" 
Granine Yeats, "Words and Music of Irish Folksongs" 
(BDR) 
Jean Kilbourne, "The Naked Truth: The Cultural Conditioning of Women Via Advertising" 
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Li ncol n  Music Hal l 
adds a touch of class 
For many years the SDSU M us ic  
Department i n habi ted the most  i l l ­
eq u i ped, d i lapitated bu i ld i ngs on 
cam pus. But in the fal l of 1 979, the 
old l i b rary that stood em pty for 
several years became the i r  new 
home. The now re-named L i nco ln  
Mus ic  Hal l  provides a h istorical 
atmosphere augmented by new 
eq u i pment and sou nd-proof pract ice 
rooms. 
Morals has trad i t ional ly  been h igh  
i n  the  department, bu t  new fac i l i t ies 
have boosted i t  further for these 
deservi ng and much ded icated 
mus ic ians. 
The M usic Department headed by 
Dr. Warren Hatf ie ld is  d ivided i nto 
three major grou pi ngs: Band, 
Orchestra and Chorus. 
The Pride of the Dakotas and 
Sym phonic Bands are d i rected by Dr. 
Darw in  Walker, Concert Band and 
Jazz Band I I  are d i rected by Tracy 
Ty ler, Dr. Hatf ie ld d i rects Jazz Band I 
and the Un ivers ity Civ ic Symphony is  
d i rected by Dr. John Colson.  Concert 
Cho i r, Chamber Cho i r, Statesmen 
and the Un ivers ity M ixed Chorus are 
d i rected by Dr. Robert Wri g ht and the 
Women's Chorus i s  d i rected by 
George H icks. 
Beyong the exc i t ing performances 
by these groups, ensembles, rec i tals, 
workshops and guest mus ic ians 
added to the i nnumerable events of 
1 979-80. 
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SDSU Cl i nches 
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th i rd Place i n  NCC 
I f  it were poss ib le  to erase the fi rst and last week 
from the 1980 SDSU basebal l season, the Jacks wou ld 
have had an impressive 1 2-4 record.  Unfortu nate ly, 
State went 0-9 the f i rst week on a southern tr i p to Texas 
and then fi n ished the season w i th  a d isappo i nt i ng 2-6 
week, s l id ing from f i rst to th i rd i n  the North Central 
Conference stand i ngs. Overal l ,  i t  added up to a 14- 19  
campaign for the  Jackrabbi ts, who were knocked from 
the NCC lead by Nebraska-Omaha 1 6-1 0 and 1 0-1  on the 
last day of the season. 
State's main d i ff icu l ty throug hout the year is 
exp lai ned by the fact that the Jacks f i n is hed the 
season with a total of 1 21 errors - most ever for an 
SDSU team. However, a bright spot for the J acks was 
at the bat and just about everyone who h it we l l  was an 
underclassman. Sophomore Todd Jorgenson became 
the designated h i tter m idway through the season and 
hit .400 in 1 7  games. Ut i l i ty i n f ie lder Bob Dohrer, a 
sophomore, also saw act ion i n  1 7  games and h i t .375. 
Among those who p layed every game, sophomore 
fi rst baseman Jay O l son led with a .374 average. H e  . led 
the team in h its wi th  37, had fou r  home ru ns, and was 
second on the team i n  ru ns batted in with 29. Olson 
was picked to the a l l -conference team and chosen as a 
second team mem ber  to the N CAA M idwest D i strict 
team. J unior center f ie lder Galen Carver was the RBI  
1 leader with 30, led the team in  ru ns scored w i th  25 and 
batted .333 with e ight  dou bles, th ree tr iples and eight 
home ru ns. Carver was also named the Most Val uable 
Hitter in  the NCC and was a th i rd team pick to the 
NCAA M idwest D istrict team. As a team, the J acks h it 
· a respectable .280. 
l np ivid ual ly, v i rtual ly al l of the p i tchers suffered from 
at least one bad out i ng .  Joey M onsen, a sen ior, had ten 
starts duri n g  the  season and posted a 5-3 record , but 
had a 6.04 earned-run-average. In between a bad out ing 
agai nst Pan A merican U n iversity at  Texas and a tough 
game agai nst  UNO, he was virtua l ly  untouchable, 
hurl i ng fou r complete game victories i n  NCC p lay. 
Randy Nash h ad the top E RA on the team at 2.62 but  h is  
won-loss rec o rd was 2-4. Dave N icho l son had the  next 
best ERA among the starters at 3 .61  (won 2- lost 5) 
fo l lowed by R ich  Gordon at 3.81 (3-3). Gordon led the 
team in i n n i n g s  pitched , w ith 52, and strikeouts, with 
42. 
One of t h e  h igh l i g hts of the season . was Erv 
H uether's  300th victory as coach of the Jackrabbits, 
accomp l ished agai nst North Dakota State early in the 
NCC season .  H uether has now gu ided the Jacks to 31  -i 
victories i n  3 1  seasons at SDSU. H uether has a 
prom is ing ou t look for the 1 981 season reflect ing  the 
youthfu l l i neu p  of the 1 980 season. 
I nf ielders Tom Col l i ns and Craig DeKraai were fou r­
year letterme n  as two of the five sen iors on the 1 980 
team. Other sen iors were Monsen and catchers Tom 
Mohon and D ave Hochstetter. Otherw ise, the l i neup 
had sophomores Frank Cut ler and Dan D u mmermuth in 
the outf ie ld with Carver, a jun ior; sophomore Jeff 
Deslau riers at shortstop w ith c lassm ate Olson at f i rst 
and, about o n e-half the t i me, another  sophomore, 
Dohrer, at e i ther second or th i rd .  In add i t ion,'. 
Jorgenson, a n  o utf ielder, is  also a sophomore wh i l e  the 
fi fth outf ie lder, Pau l Wyczawski, i s  a jun ior. A lso 
see ing act ion  throughout the season were pitchers 
Bob E inertson ,  M ike Van Essen, J i m  Veg lahn and Steve 
Wetrosky w i t h  top fresh men Lon n i e  Badger, Terry 
Poppen, Jerry Schem mel and Todd Troo i en.  
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Cagers c l ean u p  - Sweep 
Tr i p l e C rown ' Reg i ona l 
I n  Novem ber of 1 979, tal k around the campus of 
South Dakota State Un ivers i ty concern i ng the 1 979-80 
Jackrabbit basketba l l  team was that of h i gh  hopes and 
expectat ions of an excel lent  season. 
In  March of 1 980, talk around S DSU and the North 
Central Conference area labe led Coach Gene Zu lk's  
'Rabbits as  one of  the best basketbal I teams ever to 
come out of State U n ivers i ty .  
The l i st of team and i nd iv idual successes is  a long 
one. The Runnin '  Rabb its ,  f i rst of a l l ,  were "Tri p le  
Crown" Champions. In  other words, State's BB team 
captured the · North  Central Conference Ho l iday 
Tourney at S ioux Fal ls Dec.  27-29 w i th  victories over 
Northern Colorado, Nebraska-Omaha and the 
Un ivers i ty of South Dakota, were the regu lar season 
NCC Champs with an 1 1 -3 record, and came out as t i t le­
holders of the f i rst NCC Post Season Tourney wi th  
devastat i ng dec is ions over N orthern-Colorado and 
North Dakota State. 
That's not al l !  The Jac ks, by v i rtue , of the best 
season record in the NCAA Div is ion I I  North Central 
Reg ion, were Reg ional h osts to Stoneh i l l ,  Mass. , 
Western I l l i no is Un ivers i ty and the U n ivers i ty of North 
Dakota on Feb. 28 and 29. 
Sparked by the so l id p lay of the s ix-foot n i ne front 
l i ne of J i m  Walker, Steve L i ngenfe l ter and Bob 
Winzenburg and the sizz l i ng shoot i ng and heady p lay 
of guards Pau l McDonald and Kev in  M cNamara and 
sixth man John Brown, the S DSU J ackrabbits became 
champions again with dec i s ive w ins  of 74-51 and 98-86 
over Stoneh i l l  and Western I l l i nois,  respect ively. 
The f i nal step of the J ac ks fantast ic  season saw 
them trave l i ng to the NCAA D iv is ion I I  Quarterf i nals at 
the home of F lorida Southern U n ivers ity at Lake land, 
Florida on Mar. 8. The N o. 1 ran ked Moccas ins of 
Florida Southern had the i r  hands p lenty fu l l  but f inal ly  
defeated the No. 9 ranked J ac ks 81 -71 . The Jackrabbits 
off ic ia l ly ended the i r  seaso n  at 23 w i n s  and 7 losses 
and were one of the top e i g ht teams in the nat ion i n  
D ivision 1 1 .  
An9ther h ig hpoint  for State fans  concern ing team 
play was three victorfes w i t hou·t a loss over USO-one 
w in  each at both team's home court and at a neutral 
court, the S ioux Fal l s  Arena. These th ree defeats over 
the Coyotes combi ned w i t h  SDSU Footba l l 's doub le  
w in  over USO coined the popu lar ph rase: "We screwed 
the 'U ' ,  f ive t imes ! "  
I nd iv idual performances for State echoed the 
success of the team. Sen ior cente r  "Sunny J i m"  
Walker was named Most Valuable Player i n  the  NCC 
Hol iday Tourney and was al so named the MVP in  the 
North Central  Conference. I n  add it ion ,  Gene Zulk was 
g iven the Coach of the Year award i n  a pol l conducted 
at the end of the season. 
Walker, the on ly senior on the team, f in ished the year 
averag ing  18.2 poi n ts and 8.4 rebounds per game. _ 
J u n ior forward Steve Lingenfe l ter was c lose beh i nd i n  
points, averag i ng  1 7.7 but led i n  rebounds at 10.7 per 
game. He a lso b locked an incred ib le  79 shots 
th roughout the season. The J acks as a team averaged 
77.5 poi nts and 40.5 rebou nds per game. They also 
establ ished two school records:  f ie ld goal percentage-
53.3 percent and team ass i sts-51 1 .  Zu lk  cred ited the 
ach ievements of h is team to · those ass ists, "A 
c haracterist ic of th i s  team is  our total unself ishness of 
offense, I bel ieve no team in the league (NCC) is w i l l i ng 
to g ive to the open man l i ke we do." Most of those 
ass ists were d i s hed out by jun ior guards Pau l  
M c Donald and Kev in  McNamara. The remain ing  
regu lars were on ly  sophomores. Six-n i ne forward Bob 
W i nzenburg thri l l ed the crowd · with his soari ng j ump 
shots and  devastat i ng s lam-du nks wh i le guard John  
Brown shone through w i th  h i s  fast break pass ing and 
bal l  hand l i ng. Reserves cred i ted with excel lent play 
th roughout the season were g uards Clayton McDowel l ,  
Ph i l  Jorgenson and  Dave Waldowski and forwards 
Brian Aam l id and Scott Fried ric k. 
The 1 980-81 Jackrabbit  cagers w i l l  obviously miss 
the steady play of J i m  Wal ker, .a Su mner, Iowa native, 
but  hopes are ru n n i ng h igh for another "Tri ple Crown" 
and perhaps, an N CAA Divis ion  I I  Championship. 
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J ackrabb i t  women  c l a i m · 
state ,  Dakota cham p ions h i ps 
The 1 979-80 J ackrabbit  women's 
basketbal l  team saw the i r  season 
th rough many ups and downs but 
the state A IAW (Assoc iat ion of 
I ntercol leg iate Ath let ics for 
Women) c hampionsh ip  and the 
Dakota P layoffs t i t le  ref lected a 
successfu l cam paign  for the 
lad ies. 
Coach M ary I ng ram's Jacks 
started the season sport i ng an 
experienced f i rst f ive made up of 
sen iors Nancy Joyce and Kate 
R i ley, and j un iors Lorna 
Vanden Berg ,  Mary Jo LeG rand and 
Jean ie Rett ig  but i nj u ries after the 
Ch r istmas break put Vanden Berg 
out for the season and forced R i ley 
to see on ly  l i m i ted act ion i n  the 
remai n i ng  ·games. J u n ior C i ndy 
D immel  and f reshman Mary Korbel 
rep laced the i nj u red p layers as 
starters and the new l i neup 
i mproved game by game to the 
f i nal  1 6-1 1 record .  
Center Nancy J oyce, a sen ior 
f rom S ioux Fal ls ,  l ed the Rabbits 
both offens ive ly  and defens ively 
and set records  for s ing le-season 
and career scori ng ,  s ing le-season 
f ie ld  goal shoot i ng and most 
i mpress ively, owns the SDSU 
career rebou n d i ng record for both 
men and women.  Joyce, along 
with guard Jean ie  Rett ig ,  was also 
named to the s ix-p layer al l-tou rney 
team at the f i r�t women 's  North 
Central Conference Tournament at 
wh ich  State f i n i shed second, 
los i ng 72-67 to the Un ivers i ty of 
Nebraska-Omaha i n  a heartbreaker. 
SDSU ' s  p lay i n  the NCC tou rney 
was tough  as they beat Augustana 
72-53 i n  the f i rst rou nd and 
upended U N O  89-68 in sem i f i nal 
act ion .  The Northern Wolves also 
fou nd State d i ff i cu lt to beat as they 
suffered two of the i r th ree season 
losses to the J acks i nc lud i ng the i r  
74-64 defeat in  the state AIAW 
championsh ip .  
The Jackrabbit 's  other seasc 1 
h igh l ight  came w i th  a 75-72 w ; 1 
over the N DSU B i son i n  the Dako 1 
Playoffs t i t le  game. SDSU , 
balanced scori ng enabled them , > 
advance to the AIAW Reg ion 3 
Tou rnament i n  St .  Lou is. 
At the Reg ional ,  the Jackrabt t 
women fel l beh i nd early to Wi l l i a- 1 
Woods Col lege of M issou ri bi t 
kept c lose on ly to fal l i n  f i rst-rour J 
act ion 67-60. 
· The 1 980-81 season shows g re. t 
prom ise as a successfu l  one bt t 
the g raduat ion of Nancy Joyce w i I 
obvious ly be fe l t  a long w i th  t t  ? 
losses of Kate R i ley and tc > 
reserves Con n ie  S i lva and G i ng , r 
Larsen . · Com ing  back next year a i 
starters LeG rand ,  Rett ig ,  D imm l 
and Korbe l as we l l  as VandenBer· 
a crop of talented freshmen, and 
successfu l J u n io r  Vars i ty team 
All this looks to provide anoth( -
steady, w i n n i ng year for SOS l 
women's basketba l l .  
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Everything was fine in ' 79 
H ighl ighted by a pair of thril l ing victories over the University of 
South Dakota and  their first-ever post-season p layoff action , the 
1 979 edition of the SDSU Jackrabbits bolted to their best season 
s ince 1 963 .  
The  Jacks util ized a pun ish ing ground attac k  complimented by 
the  M and M Connection (quarterback Gary Maffett and wide 
receiver Lionel M acklin- a dynamic duo that connected several 
times for spectacu lar  game-winning plays) to f in ish tied with N DS U  
for second place i n  the North Central Conference at 4-2 .  
The Rabbits suffered both of their conference defeats at the · 
hands of the two North Dakota Universities .  Eventua l  N C C  
champion U NO s idetracked State 1 3-0 i n  their conference opener 
Sept. 22 at Cough l in-Alumni Stad ium , but the J acks inspired by a 
26-21 Hobo Day victory over a rch-riva l USO won four straight before 
fal l ing to a tough North Dakota State team at Fargo .  
The Jacks fin ished with a flurry with victories over Morningside , 
.USO  again (at the Dakota Dome) and the Univers ity of Idaho. Their 
9-2 season record was Coach John Gregory 's best in eight years at 
the helm and was enough to be invited to the N CAA Divis ion I I  
Playoffs- a first in SDSU  history. 
. the No. 2 ran ked team in the Ji r 11 
Divis ion I I  poll to end the their record-break ing year .  In a l l ,  ti e 
Jackrabbits establ ished 16  season records. 
Quarterback Gary Maffett was chosen the M ost Valuable Back n 
the N orth Central Conference and was named to the All-NCC Fi l ;t 
Team Offense . The senior from U rbandale, I owa also set sev n 
ind ividual records .  Senior pass receiver Lionel Mackl in ,f 
Brooklyn, NY was also named to the Al l-NCC First Team Offense a d 
set two career pass receiving records .. 
J oin ing Maffett and Macklin as all-conference picks we e 
defensive back Dan Dummermuth , the only sophomore on t 
squad . Chuck Loewen was chosen from his offens ive tackle sp 
Offensive guard Mark Kool and running back Dan Johnson wi e 
offens ive players named to the second string team .  Defens ive , 
tack le Jay Eliason and cornerback M i ke Breske made the tearr 
Kool a nd Eliason are sen iors while Breske and J ohnson will ret n 
next year .  Both are ju niors . 
G raduation claimed 1 2  top players from the NCAA D ivision I I  8 
ranked Jacks but several returning lettermen and  an  undefeat d 
1 979 J unior Vars ity team show promise for a successful 1 98 
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You ng Democ rats 
President, Arley Hugg i ns 
Co l l ege  Repu b l i cans 
President, " · . , Ken Barker 
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ked to reflect the ph i losophy of the G rand 'O le  
ia l ly i n  contrast w i th  the Democrat ic rat ionale ,  the  
that comes to  m ind is  the  account  o f  the  two men 
off the wharf. A strong wave col lapsed the wharf and 
were f i gh t i ng for the i r  l ives. Two gent lemen came 
ne D emocrat and one Republ ican and proceeded to 
men. The Repub l ican threw the preservers and rope 
lou nderi ng man , to have i t  land a few feet away; "so 
earn h is safety," t hought the Republ i can .  The 
Democrat meanwh i le threw another preserver and l i ne to the 
other man, hav i ng i t  land perfect ly over t he man 's head. The 
Democrat prompt ly  d ropped his end of t he l i ne however, to 
f ind someone e lse to do the work of pu l l i n g  the man i n .  
W h i le be i ng over-d ramatized, t h i s  narrat ive never-th e- less 
dep icts the bas ic  ph i losoph ical d i fference between the two 
part ies .  There seems to be an u nderly ing movement toward the 
conservat ive end of  the spectrum i n  recent years, due l arge ly 
to th is nat ion 's  econom ic cond i t ion.  The Republ ican concept 
has always stressed the la issez faire approach in  trade and 
econom ic affai rs, and this may wel l carry the Repub l icans to 
Wash i ng ton t h i s  n ext fal l .  In terms of fore ign re lat ions ,  the 
primary concern is a strong nat ional defense wh i le ass u m i ng 
the leadersh ip  role  i n  i nternat ional affai rs . 
I n  summary, the GOP is  striv ing for more local contro l ;  
throug h  tax breaks  and the s l i c i ng of  regu lat ions st i f l i ng 
econom ic product ion and expans ion .  Al so, we feel a strong 
nat iona l  defense is the best fore ign  po l icy. Overa l l ,  i t  cou ld be 
the t ime  for the G rand 'O le Party. 
Ken Barker 
SDSU Col lege Repub l i cans 
As much as I hate to say it, I am afraid 1 980 w i  
year for the Democrats•. Inflation i s  up, · the economy 
the American peop le  are u pset. 
When the Democrats took contro l  of Congre 
ago, Korea, the Cold War and c ivi l r ights were the 
of the t i me. In add it ion to affect ing the m i nds  and s 
American people,  those i ssues wou ld  also 
pocketbooks of those same people. ::Y-he -eople  of tha 
not m i nd the econom ic  problems as m uch as they m ight  today, 
because, i t  was a l l  "for t he good of the cou ntry ,"  and when 
programs were deve loped to aid those people bei ng hardest h it  
economical ly, i t  was st i l l  considered "for the good of the 
cou ntry." U nfortu nately w hat was good then isn ' t  necessari ly 
perceived as such now. The l iberal t ide has gone a b i t  too far. 
The problem d oesn't  l ie w i th  al l the Democrats, and it isn't 
necessari l y  that the l i be ral  idea is  al l that bad e i ther, the 
problem l ies  in deve lop ing a new plan of act ion.  The problem 
also l ies i n  deve lop i ng a n ew leadersh ip. I t 's not t hat the men 
in  that leadersh ip  or  their ideas are bad, i t 's  more the idea that 
after 25 years, i t 's  t ime  for younger, newer ideas and 
leadersh ip  to take control  of  the party. 
The Repub l i cans were g iven bas ical ly that same 
opportun i ty fou r years ago .  They were able to set back, look at 
what they had, what they n eeded, and how to se l l  the ir  new 
programs. I bel i eve the Democrats w i l l  probably, w ith the 
present m ood of the cou ntry, be g iven the same opportun ity. 
The best t h i ng they can do i n  that case, is take the c hance to 
change leaders h i p, game p lans, sel l i ng  techn iques, and come 
out run n i ng for 1 984. 
Kevin Schmitz 
SDSU Young  Democrats 

Native Americans 
Native· American members: A loysius Larvie, 
President, Zonya Ankle,  M ichael Estes, Tammy 
Spears, Den ise Cord ier, and advisor Becky 
Garza. 
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---------Re I i g i on--
The ?O's were tru ly  a t i me of 
tu rmo i l  in ou r country and with the 
start of the BO's, th i ngs d.on't  seem to 
be looki ng up either. It seems 
perfectly acceptable then, that 
people are look i ng for some peace 
and contentment through  rel ig ion-­
and many are f ind ing it. SDSU 
students are no exception.  South 
Dakota State offers students four  
areas of  wors h i p; Lutheran, Cathol ic,  
Un i ted M i n istr ies, and Bapt ist. 
The U n ivers i ty Lutheran Center 
offers a wide variety of programs 
from B ib le study and choir  to J oy folk 
g roups and retreats. The Cathol ic  
Cam pus Parish  is  a com mun ity of 
i ntel lectual ar,d spiritual resou rce. 
Programs range from soc ial j ustice 
act ion to wors h i p  and counse l i ng .  
The U n i ted M i n istries offers an 
ecu men ical m i n i stry of s ix  Protestant 
denomi nat ions. The Un ited 
M i n i stries com m u n ity gathers weekly 
on Su nday for soup and symposium-­
a t i me for fe l lowship,  d iscussion, 
ce lebrat ion,  and d i rect ion.  The 
Bapt ist Student U n ion M i n istry g ives 
students a c hance to seek inner 
g rowth throug h  B i ble study, prayer, 
fe l l owsh i p  and m i n istry projects. The 
BSU H ouse is  open any t ime for study 
and relaxat ion.  
These fou r worsh ip services offer 
open arms to al l regard less of race, 
creed or color and provide students 
wi th  the l igh t  of  hope in t i mes of 
despair. 
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Aqua- Bunn ies 
The Aqua Bun nies performed before a captivated audience at the Aqua 
Bun ny Spring Show presented April 1 8  and 1 9. The Bun nies did a series of 
graceful routines both in and out of the water to the theme of "Adventures on 
the High Seas", 
Scuba Jacks 
Aside from. learning the profession of scuba diving, · the 
Jacks decided to try something different this year. For the first 
time the Jacks participated in raising money along with the 
Dance for Dystrophy on February 28th and 29th. Starting at 
4:30 on Friday, 1 6  divers raised $600 dollars playing Monopoly 
underwater until 1 0:30 Saturday night. 
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Far above left: Grand Pooba, Hal Hoffman takes a wel l�deserved res·t 
with the Bummobile during a summer publicity trip. Far above right: 
Greg McDonald tags along with the Bummobile the hard way. Above 
left: The Hobo Day Committee finds their way onto the set of 
"Captain 1 1 ". Above right: A disobedient freshman is hau led off to 
face judgement at the hands of the Grand Pooba. 
H obo Day Com m i t tee 
1 979's b iggest one day event i n  the Dakota's, 
Hobo Day, d id not come about in j ust a week. 
Plans and preparat ions began in January after the 
new chai rman, Hal H ofman and h i s  steeri ng 
committee had been selected . 
Assistant chai rperson Bruce (Cube) N earhood, 
Coord i nator K im (Red) Cantwel l ,  Pub l ic i ty 
Chai rperson Deb Jard ing,  Act iv it ies Chai rperson 
Tony Hansen, Parade Chai rperson Roxanne 
Giss ler and Pri n t i ng Chai rperson K im H i ldebrandt 
chose a theme and i nterviewed prospective 
comm ittee members. 
Buttons, bumpersticke rs, and T-sh i rts are 
decided on and ordered. I nv itat ions are mai led to 
bands, d ign i taries, and alumn i .  Booster t ri ps to 
South Dakota, M i nnesota, and Iowa c it i es are 
planned and conf irmed. By summer the g round 
work for Hobo Day is  laid .  
Throughout t he  vacation Hobo Day was 
promoted at Freshman Orientation and booster 
tri p commun it ies .  
Once school resumed, hours are spent  on the 
deta i ls  of Cavorts, Kangaroo Court and various 
other h i gh l i ghts. 
Several appearances at footba l l  games and 
other campus funct ions are put in. I n  September 
the committee t rave led to S ioux Fal l s  to play 
whee lchai r footbal l wi th the Cripp led C h i ld ren's 
Hosp ital .  
When the  b ig  week f i nal ly  rol led around the 
committee was busy sett i ng up and tear ing down 
for the schedu led events. A few green V's were 
given out, too. 
Hobo Day m orn brought  Hal H ofman, Rox 
G issler and G reg M cDonald out at 3 a.m .  to l ime 
the parade rou te. At 6 a.m.  the committee 
breakfast was he ld  i n  the u n ion .  
By 4;00 that afternoon another " biggest one day 
event i n  the Dakota's" had passed by w it hout too 
many problems and the Jacks were v ictorious. 
�-------ROTC--------------
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....__._-Angel F l ight 
Angel Flight members: Julie Daniel, Sandy 
Berens, Ann Borgmann, Melanie Wilkins, 
Susan Neuenschwander, Linda Doppenberg, 
Renee Huber, Kaye Sch midt, Jim Spanjers. 
'2:37 
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French Club members: left to right, Janet Gardner, 
President, Mike Collins, Vice President, Barb Wilcox, 
Treasurer, Kristy Bruns, Jane Hoffman Terri Davis Lisa 
Whitehead. 
' ' 
French .Clu t l .. ---------------------------· . 
Span ish Club  
,· 
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TH E COLLEG IAN 
W i t h  the advent o f  the second sem ester and a new 
decade ,  the Co l leg ian entered i ts 95th year of 
pub l i cat ion .  The q u a l i ty of t he paper a n d  the staff was, 
by any standa rds, h i g h .  
The Co l l eg ian attem pted to br ing to i ts reade rs ,  "a l l 
the  news that  was f i t  to p ri n t " .  Hard n ews,  rathe r  t han 
f l u ffy features ,  was t he t rademark of the  Co l l eg ian  as  i t  
attem pted to report o n  al l i ssues re lat i n g to cam p u s  l i fe 
and st udent  i n terest .  Some of the b i g  stories of the  
year i nc l u ded an  i n-dept h th ree part se r ies  on u ran i u m  
m i n i n g  i n  the  B lack H i l l s ,  an ag researc h ser ies,  a l ook 
at the de layed  stress sy ndrome su ffe red by V i et nam 
vetera n s, t h e  ongoi ng  story of the s tate leg i s lat u re 
act ions  w i th  respect to h i gher  educat i o n ,  and s tude nt­
c i t ize n re lat i o ns in B rook i ngs.  
Th is  page, above: 1 980 Col leg ian Staff, bottom row ,  left to r igh t :  
Tonya Hess, Secretary, Judy  Carson ,  Advert i s i n g  Manager, R i ta  
Pete rson, M anag i ng Ed_i tor, Rod Ger lach, Cam p u s  Ed i tor, Kev i n  
J ensen, Sports Ed i to r, Pat S pr inger, State Ed itor, S h e ri Hagen,  Arts  
Ed i tor. Second row ,  left to r ig h t :  A lan Mor land,  ed i tor, Caro lyn 
Nyreen, Cartoon is t ,  Barb Sabat i no, Earth Staff W ri te r, Jon i  M ue l ler, 
Eart h Staf f Wri ter, Sue Speck,  Campus  Staff Wr i ter, G lenda Emery , 
Cam pus Staff Wr i ter, J u l ie O l son, State Staff Wri ter, De lores An to i ne, 
Sports Wr i ter. Back row, left to r ig ht :  Pat But ler, S p o rts  Writer, Jan 
Lau g h l i n , A rts  Staff  Wr i ter, Deanna Darr, Arts Staff Wr i ter, J oe l  
Fagerhaug ,  State S taff Writer, M o n ica Dai l ey, Cam p u s  Staff Wr i ter, 
Calv i n  Roso, State Staff Wr i ter, David Locke, H ead Photog rapher,  
Tom Lawrence,  Sen i or Staff W ri ter, Bob Carl son, Eart h Ed i tor, De l  las 
Cole ,  Ass i stant  Sports Ed i tor. 
The  Col leg ian ' s  ed i tor ia l  sec t i o n  deve l oped over t 1e 
year i n to one of t h e  most s i g n i f i cant  parts  of the  pap• r. 
Stro n g  comment  was made on a var iety of i ssues a ·d 
am p l e  space was made for  reader  rep l y  and rebutc 
The ed i tor ia l  cartoons of Caro l yn  N yreen  he l ped to � 1 t 
the Co l leg ian apart f rom a l l the l esser co l l ege paper n 
the state. 
Ove ral l ,  the Co l leg ian em bod i es near ly eve ry aspc: : t 
of ·h i g her ed ucat ion  on cam p u s  and w i t h i n  t he stat 
SDSU students are emp loyed exc l u s ive l y  t h u s  p utt i g 
the paper on a persona l ,  one to one bas i s  w i t h  t � 
stude nts .  H ard work, d ed icat i on s, and u n usua l l y  l o  g 
hou rs pu t  i n  by t he en t i re staf f com b i n e  to make t e 
Co l l eg ian the most outstand i n g  co l l ege p u b l i cat ion n 
the state of Sou th  Dakota. 
Opposite page, above left: Manag ing Editor, R ita Peterson works on thE­
rough draft of a story for the paper. Below left: Alan Morland poses with ,, 
rather "unique" gift he received after becoming Editor of the Col legian. 
Above right: Denise Rozeboom, Business Manager, spends considerablt 
time with the typewriter and the financial aspects of the paper. M iddle: 
Tonya Hess has double duty as secretary and typesetter. Below right: 
Advertising Manager, Judy Carson examines ad specifications with e1 
businessman. 

Sowth Dakota Public Television now going into its 12th year has 
provided both cultural and informational service to SDSU and the 
state of South Dakota. Under station manager Dan Johnson, SDPTV 
covers a wide variety of programming. Camera crews covered the 
Jacks successful football and basketball season, televised the Hobo 
Day Parade and offered an interesting look at various topics of 
discussion covered by public talk shows with Tom Dillon. 
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SD PTV 
KES D  
-- . -- ----- -'---- ------------------- ---
KESD- F M  operates out of studios located in the Pugsley Center 
on campus at SDSU. KESD has been upgraded considerably and 
provides listeners with a variety of programming from classical and 
jazz to rock music. Student participation plays an important part in 
the operation of KESD. Students interested in Mass 
communications are given a chance to work as part-time announcers 
and disc jockeys. This year, Marie Louise Tesch took over as new 
producer of KESD. 
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Veterans Club  
SDSU Vets Club members: Back row, left to right, Steve G illey, J im Dunla 
Joe Jech, Cliff Nueberger, Bruce Crisman, Dan Crouse, Robert Harrenca, DOl 
Evans, Tim Peterson, Keith Krause, Gene Puffer, Jeff Hoffman, Jo 
Schonewill, Kel Krosschell, Don Arwood, Mike Schliesmann (Advisor), B 
Wiedemer, Lyle Hanks, Jerry Juhnke, Craig Connelly. Center row, left to rigt 
Robert Wilson, Kathie McGowan, Glenn Brown, Val Main, Jim Dyson, Ri< 
Rice, Galen Strub, Terry Englund. Front row, left to right, Rick WittmeiE 
Jason Saunders, Bob Emgarten, Rich Best, Pat McGowen, Dannis Lingbee 
Larry Geraets, Roger Turbak . 
Non-Trad it ionals 
1 979- 1980 Non-Traditional members: President, Elizabeth (Lisa) 
Rupp, Administrative Vice President, Mark Hinkley (not pictured), 
Educational Vice President, Marian Hemp, secretary, Bonnie 
Marquardt, Treasurer, Harriet Parish, Membership Chair, Jeanine 
Fricke, Non-Traditional Student Representative, Phil Behrend, Buddy 
System Chair, Cheryl Gerth, Coordinator, Carleen Morgan. 
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Studen ts fo r Cj 
Safe Ene rgy an c . 
· E nv i ron men l 1----------------------------------------------------------
, f 
As in  the past decade, the 1 980's are showing an 
i ncrease i n  envi ronmental awareness. I Debatable 
issues rang i ng from pol l u t ion to nuc lear bnergy are 
bei ng brought  i nto the l ives of the1 Ame.ri{an people 
everyday. The pu rpose of the Students for a Safe 
Energy and Envi ronment is to bri ng these issues to the 
attent ion of those who are affected by them-and that 
means everyone. 
The SSEE took an act ive part in the Earth Day '80 
fest ivit ies on Apr i l  22. Earth Day was started i n  1 970 to 
serve as a means 9f open ing people's eyes to the world 
arou nd them and make real ize that "we on ly have one 
Earth, and we had better take care of i t" .  The SSEE 
sponsored the event along with the Prair ie Flyers 
Frisbee Club .  The days a<;:t iv it ies i nc l uded tou rs of 
homes us ing solar energy, speakers, danc i ng ,  f i l ms, 
kite f lyi ng,  fr isbee, and g u i tarist Ed Joh nson, featu red 
music ian from Beresford,  SD.  
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Alpha Gamma Rho members, left to right: Row one, Jackie 
Meyer, Don Bly, Christine Prouty, Les Neilsen, Cheryl 
Hannash, Monte Mason, Dick Rogen, Barb Glaus, Todd Marks,. 
Lori Ronke, Keith Koletzsky, Jill Akkerman, Greg Powell, Les . 
Christensen. Row two, Janet Svoboda, Nancy Nylander, Kim 
Nold, Deb Stade, Lisa Wodall, Mary Brooks, Chris Olsen, Cindy 
Hauge, Nadine Bye, Jeanne Printz, Jill Peterson, Valerie 
Iverson, Sandy Shultz, Roxene Thaden. Row three, Gary 
Lerdal, Warren Drew, Dan Rentschler, Chuck Pritchett, Scott 
Jepsen, Doug Bock, Cindy Serie, Kim Bonander, Kathy 
Frensco, Jennifer Elverson, Dale Bartels, Randy Spronk. Row 
four, Keith Blankers, Randy · Buchnolz, Jay Bottolfson, Todd 
Bye, Chris Rasmussen, Doug Anderson, Gary Fokken, Rick 
Bonander, Danny Johnson, Randy Jensen, David Wowell, 
Chuck Nold. Not pictured, Doug DeRouchey, Cory Eich, Brian 
Ihnen, Dan Lewis, Bret Oelke, Mike Pederson, David Werner. 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Alpha Xi Delta members: r ight front, Theresa yssery, Val 
Cut ler, S igrid . Werthmann,  Lori Jacobson, Connie I Horst, J i l l  
Keiner, Kendra Haarberg, Ann  Schl iessman. Right back, Mary 
Burch i l l ,  Pam Steichen, Laureen G regersen, Sh i rlene 
Knudtson, A l i nda Webb, Sharon Henning ,  Patt i  Webb, M e lanie 
Hanson, Marty Meyer, Lyn n  Grams, Carla Kurtenbach, Tamara 
Pigors, Barb Kent, Carol Jongel ing,  Ang ie  Berger, M ary 
Boelman, Sheri Slocum,  Nancy Swanson Lyons, Advisor. 
Off icers: President, Me lan ie Hanson, Vice President, Kr ist i n  
W i l l iamson, Secretary, Valerie Cut ler, Treasurer, Lynn  G rams. 
Not p ictured, Mary Bachand, Sue Carson, Mica N ew man, 
El izabeth Olson, Krist i n  W i l l iamson, _and Mary Nesvold. 
Alp�a Xi Delta 
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Chi Omega members: President, Janet Henderson, Vice 
President, Liz Bauer, Secretary, Tawni Myre, Treasurer, Donna 
Johnson, Pledge Trainer, Sharon Anderson, Kelly Cunningham, 
Vickie Loomer, Paula Peppers, Jane Gleason, Kim Golay, Mary 
Schreiner, Bettv Preston, Pam Lepird. Kathv Janusz, Debbie 
Thompson, Cindy Moberg, Lisa Meyer, J ill Mehlhafland Deb 
Markell. 
· ,----------�-------------------------------------- .1 
Chi Omega 
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Farmhouse members, left to right: Row one, Linda Nelson, Lori 
Hansen, Dena Steward, Denise Anderson, Joyce Mathison, Patty 
Smith. Row two, Reed Froseth, Martin Wilson, Barb Fischer, Linda 
Sonne, Melanie Hansen, Deb Ode, Bonnie Schneck, Sharon Jaskulki, 
Katie O'Neil, Sharon Simmens, Nancy Hicks. Row three, Jeff Davis, 
David Doppenben, Randall Questad, Dan Dunn, Todd Maursetter, 
Dennis Gransee. Row four, Doug Ode, Jack Davis, Keith Myrlie, 
Tim Fiegen, Barry Olsen, Mark Paluch, Bruce Postma. Row five, Pat 
McAllister, Steve Harms, Gaylin Dykstra, Bruce Pattersen, Jeff 
Thompson, Dan Buckles, Jon Ostraat, Dave Paulsen, Tim Begalka, 
Gene Wink, Bill Lind, Larry Kasten, Craig Dybedahl, Mark Novotny 
and House Mother Diane Orth. Row six, Rick Broderias, Mike 
Dailey, Brad Farber, Rick Pridey, Advisor Leon Wrage and Jim 
Whede. Not pictured, Lee Ode, Janet McDonald, Rhonda Larsen, 
Dennis Anderson, Lisa Hansen, Jeff Clark, Dick Miner, Larry 
_ Nordredt, Mark Massa, and Mark Shedecker. 
Farm House 
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Lambda Chi Alpha members: bottom row, left to right, Cynthia 
Carpenter, Jim Heian, Lori Hal l, Ken Biesma, Betsy Larson. 
Second row, left to right, Brett Sperl, Linda Smith, Brad 
Reynolds, Mary Boeliman, Steve Yexley. Third row, left to 
right, Paul S loan, Val Cutler, Marty Meyer, Kathy Hansen, Brad 
Hofwolt, Mark Schnabel. Top row, left to right, Jeff Spomer, 
Ann Schliesmann, Jeff Meyer, Bryce Pederson, Rocky Gilbert, 
Advisor. 
Lambda Ch i A lpha 
Above, front, left to right: Mary 
Olson, Gary Sommer. Second: Steve 
Miller, Kathy Sebert, Bob Willcuts, 
Jodene Stemper, Jerry Van Dam. 
Third: Sigrid Werthman, Tammy 
Pigors, Sharon Anderson, Keith 
Youngrin, Rich Metler. Fourth: Jim 
Thurnau, Ranae Thomas, Chris 
Whelen, Barb Kent. 
Below: the TKE Christmas bash-a 
good time was had by all. 
Tau Kappa Epsi lon 
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From left in front, Kevin Bly, Bil l  Wetering, Dave Hepper, 
Calvin Stengel, Tom Chleborad, Mark Ochocki, Glen 
Behrens; center from left, Tom Leonard, advisor, Rob 
Wiarda, Monte Koenig, Rich Kloucek, Wil ly Hettinger, 
Jeff Kuhn, spring presiden t, Wayne Reiser, J eff Mitchell, 
Rob Bender, Loren Boone, advisor; back from left, Duane 
Devos, Craig Carson, Rick Larson, Mark Wermers, Brad 
Lewno, Mike Estes, Rob G reenough and Mike Range. 
Sigma Alpha Epsi lon 
From left in front, L ittle Sisters of Minerva 
Marx Burchill, Sue Benson, Kay Drake, Sharon 
Henning, Col leen Hall Reiser, Sheri H ustrul id; 
center from left, Jerry Hogan, fall president, 
LaVonn Hettich, JoAnn Vold, Kathy Krebsbach, 
Carol Fox, Connie Horst, Doreen DeVos, 
Sharon Leonard, L ittle Sister advisor; in back 
from left, Rich R ice, Lance Stormo, Tony 
Hanson, Mark Desmet, Dale De Vos, Mike 
Mentzer and Steve Fink. 
'Z":>7 
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Joni Adams 
M i tchel l  
Comm. Econ. 
Chukwuemeka Agomoh 
Enugu ,  N igeria 
Civil Eng. 
Hamid Ahrar  
Shi raz, I ran 
Elec. Eng.  
Carol A n derson 
Castlewood 
Soc iology 
David A nderson 
Lake Preston 
Gen .  Econ. 
Mike A n derson 
Yankton 
Biology 
Rolf A nders9n 
Pierre 
D ietetics 
Tina A n derson 
Brookings 
Home Ee.  
Jean A ndries 
Aberdeen 
Publ ic  Rec. 
Carol Astrue 
Vacavi l le ,  CA 
Speech Pathology 
Deb Bach 
Renv i l le, M N  
Home Ee. 
Mary Bachand 
Stu rgis 
TCI D  
Kathy Bacon 
Redfield 
Math 
Johanna Bai lor 
H u ron 
Spanish 
Rodn ey Bal l inger 
J efferson 
A n i mal Science 
John Barnhart 
N ew Carl i sle, I N  
Elec. Eng.  
Kame Bartel l  
Conde 
Civ i l  Eng.  
E l izabeth Bauer 
Sturgis 
N u rsing 
JoA n n  Beaman 
Selby 
N ursing 
Cynth ia  Becker 
S isseton 
Pharmacy 
Pat Behrend 
Brookings 
Psychology 
Dan Bergstrom 
Rosholt 
Comm. Econ. 
Den i se Berschman 
Buffalo Center, LA 
N u rs ing 
James Bertus 
Avon 
Pre Optometry 
Quent in Beyer 
Revi l lo 
A n imal Science 
Sen iors 
Sen iors 
Karen Bierwagon 
B rookings 
Non Major 
Pau l  Bisson 
Jasper, M N  
A g .  Ed. 
Den ise Bonjour 
Len, I L  
M icrobiology 
Greg Borchard 
Redfield 
Ag. Econ. 
Jan ice Bossen 
Rapid City 
M ech. Ag. 
Bi l l  Bowar 
H uron 
H istory 
Greg Bowar 
Fau lkton 
Ag. Business 
Charles Brackney 
Sturgis 
Econ. 
Cheryl Brandt 
C lear Lake 
H ome Ee. 
Kevin Bran ick 
Renville. M N  
Agronomy 
Patr ick Branick 
Renvi l le,  MN 
Agronomy 
Cathy Brix 
Clara City. M N  
Speech 
Glenn Brown 
Claremont 
Dairy Science 
Brenda Buseman 
Marion 
N ursing 
Joan Bymers 
Granite Falls. MN 
Public Health 
Debra Cah i l l  
Chamberlain 
Sociology 
Barbara Callaghan 
Frederick 
Ag. Business 
Dawn Campbel l 
Flandreau 
Psychology 
Gregory Carlson 
St .  Peter, M N  
Comm. Econ. 
Leann Carlson 
Rapid City 
H istory 
Carla Cass 
Scotland 
M icrobiology 
Jolene Christensen 
Mountain Lake. MN 
Hort icu l ture 
Robert Christensen 
Revi l lo 
Ag. Business 
Cathy Clark 
Gettysburg 
Advert is ing 
Li nda Clavel 
Phi l l ip 
Animal Science 
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Deb Clements 
Phi l ip  
Engl ish 
Michael Col l ins  
Brookings 
History/French 
Jeriann Conner 
Belle Fourche 
Sociology 
Brian Cotton 
Brookings 
Elec.  Eng. 
Gwendolyn Cotton 
Brookings 
Math 
Judy Coughl in 
Elkton 
Econ. 
Mary Cramer 
Bristol 
Comm. Econ. 
John Crompton 
Roscoe 
Ag. Business 
Edward Cronin 
Sioux Fal ls 
Civi l  Eng. 
Sharon Cuhel 
S ioux Fal ls 
Landscaping 
Krist i  Cummings 
Sioux Fal ls 
Hort iculture 
Ju l ie Curry 
E lk  Point 
Ch i ld Development 
June Dahl 
Sioux Fal ls 
Ch i ld Development 
John Davis 
White 
Animal Science 
Terri Davis 
Brookings 
German/French 
Deb Dawley 
Sioux Fal l s  
Animal Science 
Kerry Dawson 
Lake Preston 
Texti les 
Diane Deal 
New Underwo.od 
P.E.  
Dean Degner 
.Aberdeen 
N ursing 
Mariann Devish 
·Winner 
Child Development 
Darla Devries 
E lkton 
M ath 
Debra Dieter 
Brewster, MN 
Food Science 
Donald D inger 
Hecla 
Ag. 
Tina Discher 
C l in ton, MN 
N ursing 
Renne Doenbush 
Brookings 
Dietet ics 
Sen iors 
Sen io rs 
Ann Dostal 
Gregory 
H istory 
Kathryn Duxbury 
Wessington 
H PER 
Angela Eh lers 
Presho 
Econ. 
Debra Eichacker 
Spencer 
P.E .  
Susan Eiseman 
Aberdeen 
Civil Eng. 
Jenn ifer E lverson 
Sherman 
Home Ee. 
Terry Englund 
M i l bank 
Broadcasting 
Kaylene Enn is 
Sturgis 
M usic Ed. 
Ronald Ensz 
Marion 
Gen. Ag. 
Pamela Erickson 
M itchell  
Speech Therapy 
J u l ie Evans 
Hermosa 
Biology 
Jeffrey Fal ler 
Armour 
M icrobiology 
Brad Farber 
Walnut G rove, MN 
Ag. Ed. 
G regory Fargen 
F landreau 
Comm. Econ. 
Dean Feistner 
Madison 
Surveying 
J udy Fel lows 
S ioux Fal ls 
Speech Pathology 
Steven F ink· 
Lake Benton 
Mech. Ag. 
J u l iette Fischbach 
Faith 
Texti les 
George Fischer 
Artas 
Pharmacy B.S. 
Bradley Fishman 
Watertown 
Nursing 
Timothy F letcher 
Rel iance 
Mech. Ag. 
Terri F luharty 
Lake Benton, M N  
Microbiology 
John Gal land 
Sioux Fal ls- . 
Biology 
Scott Gaster 
Sioux Fal ls 
Comm. Econ. 
Stephen Ge·ise 
Rapid City 
Math 
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James Getting 
Sioux Falls 
Civi l  Eng. 
Debbi G i lbertson 
Huron 
Health Science 
Diane G i nsbach 
Colman 
Soc iology 
Vickie Golden 
Brookings 
Child Development 
Robin Gray 
Sun Lakes, AZ 
Pol i . Sci. 
Robert Grebel 
Parker 
Guidance & Counseling 
Virg in ia  Greger 
Sioux Falls 
Econ. Sociology 
Kristi Grytness 
Aberdeen 
Pol i .  Sci .  
Steven Gunn 
Balt ic 
Comm. Econ. 
Mary Hacker 
Lawton, IA 
N u rsing 
Charyl Hannasch 
Sisseton 
Comm. Econ. 
Richard Hansen 
Letcher 
Bio Zoology M icrobiology 
Tony H ansen 
Brookings 
Elec.  Eng./ M ath 
Frank H anson 
Brookings 
Sociology 
Martha Hanson 
Val ley Springs 
Fashion M erchandising 
Valerie Hanson 
Clark 
Comm. Econ. 
Richard Hardegger 
Eureka 
Dairy Manufacturing 
Marlys Harsted 
Revi l lo 
Comm. Econ. 
Tamara Haug 
Wil low Lake 
Chi ld Development 
Cindy Hawe 
Garner, LA 
Health Science 
Bridget Hayes 
Sioux Falls 
Nursing 
Dennis Helder 
Canton 
Animal Science 
Susan Helder 
Desmet 
Nurs ing 
Dale Hel levang 
Eden 
Ag. Econ. 
Barbara Hengel 
Aberdeen 
N u rsing 
Sen iors 
Sen iors 
Roxanne Hermanson 
Lake Mi l ls, IA 
N ursing 
Daniel Herold 
Brookings 
Comm. Econ. 
Wi l liam Herold 
Brookings 
Geography 
Cynthia Hespe 
Bel le Fourche 
Pharmacy 
Peggy Hess 
H u ron 
Retai l ing 
David H ier 
M c Laughl in  
Animal Science 
Kim H i ldebrand 
M itchell 
N ursing 
Craig H I i i  
Lennox 
Mech. Ag. 
Mark H inkley 
Brookings 
Math 
Earl H inricher 
Dell Rapids 
Pharmacy 
June H intz 
Lemmon 
Sociology 
Lauri Hobus 
Lebanon 
An imal Sc ience 
Kay Hodson 
Mart in  
Pol i . Sci .  
Leann Hofer 
Carpenter 
Home Ee. 
Hal Hoffman 
Beresford 
Mech. Ag. 
Diane House 
Forest Lake, M N  
P.E. 
Curt is Hoyt 
Walnut Grove, M N  
Ag. Ed. 
Dan Huisenga 
Sibley, IA 
Pharmacy 
I 
Kerry Humphrey 
Whitewood 
N ursing 
Ann Huss 
Faulkton 
N ursing 
Diane Hyronimus 
Sioux Fal ls 
N u rsing 
Boniface lkwuagwu 
Lagos, N igeria 
Pharmacy 
Evan l ngebrigston 
Canton 
Ag. Business 
Sandy Isaacson 
Omaha, NB 
Texti les 
James Jameson 
McIntosh 
Elec. Eng. 
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Deb Jard ing 
Sioux Fa l ls  
Engl ish/H istory 
Suzanne Jaspers 
Eden 
Home Ee. 
Kev in  Jaspers 
Eden 
Ag.  Business 
Tammy Joach im 
Eureka 
Chi ld Development 
Den i s  Johannes 
Brook ings 
Pharmacy 
Eric J ohnson 
Walnut Grove, M N  
A n i mal  Science 
Pat J ohnson 
Colton 
Geography 
Harlan Johnson 
Sioux Fal ls 
Hort icu l ture 
Ju l iane Johnson 
Parker 
Home Ee. 
Kurt Johnson 
A lcester 
Math 
M ichael Johnson 
Mad i son 
Comm. Econ. 
Patr ick Johnson 
B i l l i ngs, MT 
Ag. Busi.ness 
Roberta Johnson 
Mclaugh l i n  
Secretarial 
Wade Johnson 
Rockwell C ity, IA 
Pharmacy 
Wendy Johnson 
Desmet 
N u rsing 
K imberly Jones 
Sioux Fal ls 
P.E.  
Wendy J ones 
Ar l i ngton, M N  
Botany/Biology 
Lisa Jorve 
Sioux Fal ls 
N u rsing 
Kathy Joy 
M i l ler 
H istory 
Dianne J u hn ke 
V ivian 
An imal Science 
Jerry J uhnke 
V ivian 
An imal Science 
Katie Kansen 
Del l  Rapids 
B iology 
Steven Kappes 
Long Lake 
A n imal Science 
Michael Karl 
Gregory 
Comm. Econ. 
Angela Karn 
Rapid City 
Ag.  Journal ism 
Sen io rs 
Sen iors 
Jocelyn Keierleber 
Custer 
Art Ed. 
Casey Kelly 
Beresford 
Food Science 
Jenn i fer Kennedy 
Mart in 
Health Science 
Don K i rkegaard 
Trent  
Po l i .  Sci .  
Brad K lassen 
Colton 
Park Management 
Jerome Kle in 
Del l  Rapids 
Jou rnal i sm/H istor 
Mary K lungseth 
Bryant 
N u rsing 
Conn ie Knecht 
Houghton 
H P ER 
Donna Knouse 
Cavour 
Home Ee. 
Ann K nowlton 
Sioux Fal ls 
Spanish 
Laurie Koehn 
Watertown 
Animal Science 
Hank Kogel 
Woonsocket 
Mech.  Ag.  
Gary Korzan 
K imball 
Ag. 
Richard Kraft 
T imber Lake 
Microbiology 
Jell Krag 
Fargo, N D  
Print ing Management 
Kathy Kresback 
Rapid City 
Nursing 
Janet Krumn 
Mobridge 
Journal ism 
Randall Kruse 
Revi l lo 
Mech. Ag. B.S.  
Sandy Kuehl 
Canton 
Med.  Tech. 
Ray Ku ipers 
Platte 
Hort icu l ture 
Kathy Kupper 
Sioux Falls 
Eng l ish 
Ralph Kurtenbach 
Dimock 
Journal ism 
Diane Landon 
Brookings 
Comm. Econ. 
El izabeth Larson 
Forestburg 
Psychology 
Ginger Larson 
Irene 
P.E. 
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Loren Lemon 
H uron 
Speech Comm 
Helen Lewis 
M i l ler 
H istory 
Mary Lewis 
Rapid City 
Comm. Econ. 
Sandy Lewis 
Grand Is land, NE 
P.E . B.S. 
Jan Lewyer 
Yankton 
Pharmacy  
Donna Lind 
H u ron 
Dietetics 
Norma Linn 
Brookings 
Comm. Econ. 
Diane List 
Yankton 
N ursing 
Kirby List 
Yankton 
Publ ic Recreatio 1 
Cand ice Lockner 
M i l ler 
Text i les 
Gai l  Lothrop 
Volga 
N ursing 
Kerry LucKe 
Wells. M N  
Wi ld l i fe Biology 
Kevin Maas 
Walnut Grove, MN 
Ag. Ed. 
Kurtis Math ias 
Brook ings 
An imal Science 
Kath leen Maves 
Presho 
Sociology 
T.R.  Maves 
Presho 
Journal ism 
Aita McGi l l  
Beresford 
Engl ish 
Connie M c Laughlin 
M i tchel l  
Ch i ld Development 
Robert Mehlbrech 
Bridgewater 
Dairy Manufacturing 
Ji l l  Mehlhaf 
M enno 
Public Recreation 
Tad Meier 
M i l ler 
M icrobiology 
Jennifer Mel ius 
Faulkton 
Interior Design 
Kathy M enzia 
Roscoe 
Psychology 
Ann Meyer 
Aurora 
Home Ee. 
Rita Mi l ler  
Lake Andes 
M icrobiology 
Sen iors 
Sen io rs 
Susan Mi l ls  
Everly. IA 
Chi ld Development 
Mark Monono 
Cameroon. Alric.; 
Economics 
Craig Morgan 
Geddes 
Journalism 
Gene Morsching 
Huron 
Park Management 
Anthony Muel ler 
Big Stone City 
E lec. Eng. 
Orrin Myers 
Chester 
Wi ldl i fe 
Dean Nelson 
Del l  Rapids 
E lec. Eng. 
Glenn Nelson 
Sioux Fal ls 
Ag. Dairy Manufacturing 
Linda Nelson 
Rapid City 
An imal Science 
Nancy Nelson 
Arl ington 
Pharmacy 
Starla Newling 
Pierre 
Geography 
Sherry Newman 
Colman 
Pol i . Sci. 
Anita Nickles 
Elk Point 
Secretarial 
Kevin Norgaard 
Arl ington 
Comm. Econ. 
David N usz 
Menno 
Civil EnQ. 
Lorraine O'Rourke 
Bison 
Guidance 
Bruce Ode 
Sioux Fal l s  
Animal Science 
Dennis Odens 
Springfield 
Civil Eng. 
Roseline Okai 
Nigeria, Africa 
Comm. Econ. 
Sandra Olsen 
Beresford 
Home Ee. Education 
Sue Olsen 
Huron 
Comm. Econ. 
James Olson 
Lake Preston 
Ag. Econ. 
Scott Olson 
Mission H i l l  
Music 
Steven Olson 
Odin, M N  
Elec. Eng. 
Kris tee Opland 
Neptune, NJ 
Art 
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Mark Oswald 
Gary 
Geography 
Mary Pahlke 
Valentine, NE  
Home Ee. Educatio , 
Dong Park 
Cerritos, CA 
Pharmacy 
Sharon Parsons 
M i lesville 
Microbiology 
John Patera 
Novi, MN 
Eng. 
Sha110n Paulsen 
Wall 
Ag. 
Christine Pavich 
Lead 
Fashion Retail l ing 
James Pearson 
Sisseton 
Horticulture 
Arden Petersen 
Hardwick, M N  
Wildlife 
Doug Peterson 
Brookings 
Advertising 
Lonnie Peterson 
Volga 
Comm. Econ. 
Mark Peterson 
Colton 
Ag. 
Aita Peterson 
Conde 
Journalism 
Russell Peterson 
Sioux Falls 
Art 
Kim Petik 
Keldron 
Animal Science 
Jerald Polly 
Watertown 
Civil Eng. 
Jerry Pommer 
Willow Lake 
Microbiology 
Peggy Potts 
Gettysburg 
Comm. Econ. 
Crystal Quall 
Brandt 
Biology 
Susan Rasmussen 
Platte 
Textiles 
Cheryl Rau 
Java 
Home Ee. 
Mark Rau 
Eureka 
Math 
Mary Rees 
Yankton 
Nursing 
Julie Remund 
M itchell 
Chemistry 
Patricia Rezek 
Parker 
Pharmacy 
Sen iors 
Sen io rs 
Linda Rhyne 
C lear lake 
Chi ld Development 
Arne Richardson 
Ft. Meade 
Fine Arts 
Diana Richardson 
M u rdo 
Journalism 
Robin Richardson 
Brookings 
Agronomy 
Kathy Richter 
Pierre 
Eng l ish 
Kate Ai ley 
Bel le Fourche 
P.E. 
Randy Ring 
Sioux Falls 
Pharmacy 
-Candyce Robinson 
Rapid City 
Interior Design 
Kathleen Rodman 
Huron 
H istory 
Mary Rogen 
Sherman 
Home Ee. Educa\ion 
Bruce Rohde 
Webster 
Elec. Eng. 
Les Roth 
Brookings 
Psychology 
Kendall Rueduger 
H inton, IA 
Animal Science 
Marianne Sandquist 
Mel lette 
P.E. 
Jason Saunders 
Bison 
H istory 
Bruce Schi lder 
Faulkton 
Animal Science 
Ruth Schmeichel 
McLaugh l in 
Home Ee. 
Joan Schmeidhel 
Freeman 
Health Science 
Colleen Schmidt 
Valentine, N E  
P.E. 
Peggy Schmidt 
Orient 
Psychology 
Kevin Schmitz 
Ft. Pierre 
H istory 
Laura Schneider 
Huron 
Journalism 
Lee Schneider 
Britton 
Animal Science 
Tim Schoepp 
Redfield 
Ag. Business 
Lynn Schultz 
Emery 
Gen. Ag. 
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Mary Schriener 
Sioux Fal ls  
Horticulture 
Cloris Schumacher 
Java 
Home Ec. 
Brian Scott 
H i l ls, MN 
Gen. Ag. 
Vicky Selberg 
Rapid Ci ty 
Par11 Management 
E laine Sessler 
Hastings, N E  
Nursing 
Robin Shank 
Brookings 
Printing Management 
Virg inia Siebrecht 
Redfield 
Sociology 
Bruce Sieg l ing  
St .  Lawrence 
Biology 
Reed Siegling 
Redfield 
Public Relations 
M ichael Siemonsma 
H umboldt 
Ag. 
Sh i rley S impson 
Beresford 
Economics 
Duane Sinn ing 
Sioux Falls 
Horticulture 
James S lunezka 
Mi l ler 
An imal Science 
Becky Smith 
Pierre 
Microbiology 
David Smith 
Alpena 
Comm. Econ. 
Linda Smith 
Sioux Fal ls  
Nursing 
Nancy Smith 
Dallas 
Biology/Chemistry 
Darlene Snoozy 
Del l  Rapids 
Art Education 
J oe Snyder 
Brookings 
Journalism 
Laurie Snyder 
Watertown 
Secretarial Science 
Rick Sorenson 
Garretson 
Math 
Tammy Soulek 
Lake Andes 
Speech Pathology 
Wil l iam Sowell 
Brookings 
Physics 
Brett Sperl 
Burke 
P.E. 
Wyatt Stahl 
Flandreau 
Elec. Eng. 
S en io rs 
Sen io rs 
Scott Stampe 
Pierre 
Mech. Eng. 
Preston Steen 
Brookings 
Chemistry 
Teresa Ster l ing 
Madison 
Secretarial Science 
Dena Steward 
Sturgis 
Journal ism 
Scott St i les 
Mobridge 
Journal ism 
Kim Stoecker 
McLaugh l i n  
C iv i l  Eng. 
Rodney Stoltenburg 
Watertown-
Eng. Physics 
Susan Strehle 
Aberdeen 
Comm. Art/Art Education 
Kevin Stroud 
Carthage 
Mech. Eng. 
Larry Stuckenbroker 
Jasper. M N  
Ag. Ed. 
L inda Stuckenbroker 
Jasper. M N  
Secretarial Science 
Lois Tacke 
Yankton 
Nutrit ion 
Kathy Teske 
Pierre 
Sociology 
Brent Thiel 
Sturgis 
Ag. Journal ism 
Barbara Thomas 
Parkston 
Home Ee. 
Amber Thompson 
Martin 
Chi ld Development 
Ruth Thompson 
Doland 
Child Development 
Rod Thormodsgaard 
Alcester 
English/H istory 
Sandie Thuringer 
Parkston 
Nursing 
Marcia Thurow 
Ramona 
Nursing 
Gloria Ti lberg 
Ethan 
Dietetics 
Jane Tobin 
Sioux Falls 
Nursing 
Susan Tornberg 
, Beresford 
Nursing 
Jeff Turner 
M i lwaukee, WI 
Pharmacy 
V ick i e Veach 
Sioux C i t y . IA 
Pharmacy 
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Chris Vilhauer 
Montrose 
Home Ec. 
Brad Vircks 
Aberdeen 
Mech. Eng. 
Russell Vogt 
Henry 
History 
Burt Volkers 
Brookings 
Elec. Eng. 
Steve Waag 
Sioux Fal ls 
Eng. 
Craig Walker 
Madison 
Animal Science 
Lou-Anne Wallestrom 
Springfield, VA 
Sociology 
Denise Walter 
Iroquois 
Interior Design 
Sherry Weber 
Mitchell 
Nursing 
Teri Weber 
Parkston 
Nursing 
Bruce Wechsler 
LaBolt 
Psychology 
Kevin Wegehaupt 
Delmont 
Ag. Business 
Mark Wegehaupt 
M itchell 
Comm. Econ. 
Randall Weiss 
Mitchell 
Public Recreation 
Sonya Welsand 
Russell, MN 
Nursing 
Ann Wermers 
Dimock 
Nursing 
Mark Wheeler 
Montrose 
Mech. Eng. 
Diane Wiese 
Correll, MN 
Nursing B.S . 
. Vicki Wieseler 
Orient 
HPER 
Mel Wieting 
H itchcock 
Elec. Eng. 
Barb Wilcox 
Rapid City 
Comm. Econ. 
Sue Wilcox 
Wakonda 
Textiles 
Theresa Wilcox 
Rapid City 
Nursing 
Steve Wil l iams 
Freemont, NE 
Pharmacy 
David Wil l iamson 
Grafton, ND 
Dairy Science 
Sen iors 
Sen io rs 
Craig Winberg 
Canova 
Mech. E ng. 
Kathleen W inberg 
Canova 
Home Ee. 
Kathie � i n!�� Springs wessing 
. Home Ee. 
Ven ita Winterboer 
Watertown 
N ursing 
Judith Wood 
Brookings 
Public Health 
Greg Yackley 
On ida 
Animal Science 
Mark Zweep 
Garretson 
Ag. Business 
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K¥tene Alekena, Benaon, M N  
Barry Ander9on, Brooklnga 
Jeffery Ander9on, Brooklnga 
Monte Ander9on, Redfield 
Colleen Bain, Fredenck 
Barbara Barondeeu, Onab 
Rita Baumberger, Colton 
Deb Bea.la, Fairfax 
Suaan Bee.la, Fairfax 
Tom Becker, Humboldt 
Pam Bantus, Sioux Falla 
Kathy Blair, Sturgis 
Pegl Blando, Aberdeen 
Richard Bonander, Valley Sprtnga 
Ralph Borttowakl, Huron 
GaylNn Brandenburg, Alpena 
Cheryl Bratach, Renville, MN 
Craig Brock, Hitchcock 
Brian Brockel, Selby 
Alavy Buick, Tabriz, Iran 
Kathy Burgard, Aberdeen 
Kathy Carda, Chelaea 
Nancy Carmody, Ramona 
Craig ear.on, Langford 
Troy Clave!, Eagle Butte 
J im Cleveland, PrNho 
Julie Cooper, Brooklnga 
Francha Cox, Rapid City 
Mary David, Sioux Falla 
Robert Davia, lpawlch 
Marty DeM.,., Winner 
Lori O.WaJd, Freeman 
Lance Doerr, ChambeNln 
Chat1N Dougherty, Buchanon_ , M l  
Dale Dr-.cher, Lake MIiia, IA 
Doug Dwyer, WNalngton Sprtnga 
Robert Emgarten, Watertown 
Shella Ertckeon, Bridgeweter 
Michael EatN, Fl Thompson 
TefMa Flacher, Rapid City 
Wayne Flelachacker, si ... ton 
Gina Fr9dr1ck.aon, Hutlnga, M N  
Mar.ha Frelaen, FrNman 
Monte Fuhrman, Brooking• 
Brooks Gehring, Parttaton 
Rod Gerlach, Brooklnga 
Suaan GIiiey, Watertown 
Kathy GjemN, Chel ... 
Laul'Nf'I Gr9QerMR, Sioux Fall• 
Cermen Groen, Worthing 
Diane Gronlund, Rapid City 
Lola Gruba, Rapid City 
Scott Grunder, Linden, NJ 
Paul Haffeman, Aberdeen 
Sandy Hagen, Agana, Guam 
Mary Ann Hall, Revillo 
Larry Hamre, Red Wing, MN 
John Handel, Menno 
Colleen Hay. Brooklnga 
Roderick HNly, Montroee 
Sharon Henning, Grenville 
Lavon Hettich, Java 
Brad Hofwoft, Armour 
Barbara Hofbeck. Armour 
Tana Holcomb, Rapid City 
Karen Hurtburt, Raymond 
Lynette Huaa, Faulkton 
Jack lngmaneen, Nunda 
Sharon Jukulka, Grenville 
Kffln "K.J." Jeneen, Irene 
Ann Job, Mitchell 
Deborah Job, Mitchell 
Nancy Kaltenback, BerNford 
Kal9fl Karpen, Jefferson 
JIii Ketner, Madlaon 
Kathy M. Kaya, Piere 
Glenn Kletzmann, Pierre 
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J u n iors 
J u n iors 
Julie l(Jeratad, Wall 
Twila Kunde, Yankton 
Evan Limb, WIiiow Lake 
Doug Larson, Madison 
Cheryln Leech, Alexandria 
Cheryl Lendt, Sleepy Eye, MN 
Sandra Unn, Brooklnga 
Damela Lublnua, Salem 
Bein Luc, Vietnam 
Randall Lucu, Reliance 
Larry Lunde, Mitchell 
- Ann M� Bemla 
RaNM Muaey, Freeman 
Joyce Mathison, Ar11ngton 
Don Matthewa, Pattler 
Todd MaurMtter, Sioux Falla 
Dtane Mennenga, Huron 
Cindy MIiier, Mobridge 
Monte MIiier, McLaughlin 
Ron Moore, Brandt 
Kar1a Mowrer, Mobridge 
Gary Muellenberg, Redfield 
Cindy Mueller, Big Stone City 
�nne Muallek. Colome 
Jerry Nac:htlgal, Brooklnga 
Abdol Nazer1, Shlru, Iran 
Bruce NNlhood, Ethan 
Reid Nelaon, Garretson 
Nancy Nylander, Lebanon 
Shawn 0llgmueller, MIi ier 
Maril Paluch, Ivanhoe, MN 
Tony Partl, Dell Rapid• 
Robert Paulaon, AberdNn 
Rodney Paulson, Huron 
Mehran Payandeh, Tehran, Iran 
Terrance Pekaa, St. Anthony VIiiage, MN 
Tim Paters, Stickney 
Gamet Paterson, Colome 
J.,,,.. Pfelfel, Eureka 
Michael Pleraon, LaGrange, IL 
Dave Poppe, Volga 
Roaa Preheim, Freeman 
>riet>e, Chambenaln 
:y Ramsdell, Flandruu 
I Rankin, Ankeny, IA 
11 Rayman, Sioux Falla 
I Reilly, Florence 
ra Reurtnk, Colton 
Liz Rezek, Pattler 
Bonnie Rolstad, si ... ton 
Julie Romanowski, Sioux Falla 
Connie Rourk, Lake Benton, MN 
David Scheafer, Orient 
Scott Schemmel, Harrisburg 
Carol Schmidt, Orient 
Deb Schnabel, Aberdeen 
OanlM Schone, Aberdeen 
Sue Selberg, Rapid City 
MIi ... M. Semroeka, Eogemont 
Bard Seaaler, Hutlnga, NE 
Mary Slebrecht, Redfleld 
Sandy Simpson, Beresford 
Shelly Skluzak, Kimball 
Tammy Smith, MI ibank 
Su• Spencer, Sioux Falla 
Janet Stanforth, Platte 
Liz Stehly, MIibank 
Pam Storma, Watertown 
Llaa Stuck, Freeman 
Bruck Swan, Newell 
Debra Taylor, Woonsocket 
Doug Theel, Canlatota 
Deanna Thomas, MIibank 
C.nde Tolton, Hayea 
Lori Tonak, Raymond 
Tammie Torgrude, Leed 
Peggy Trtgga, Laurena, LA 
Maria Uhrich, Roscoe 
Alma Van Beek, Rock Valley, IA 
Joe Van TrNCk, Waukegan, IL 
2n 
Mary Vander Crommert, Slayton, MN 
Melody Vanderwal, Brookings 
Lynn Von Eschen, Clear Lake 
Kenneth Vrchota, Jackson, M N  
Jeffrey Waltz, Dell Rapids 
Kathy Waples, Aurora 
Sheri Jo Weber, Parkston 
Deanna Weelborg, Del l  Rapids 
James Wehde, Brandon 
Dave Weisz, Parkston 
Mary Jo Welch, Parkston 
Janelle Whitlock, Pierre 
Cynthia Wicks, North Platte, NE 
Paula Wiechmann, Wagner 
Judy Worman, Brookings 
Steve Yexley, Bradley 
Mary Allmendlnger, Selby 
Janet Ambur, Bereaford 
Trudy Ammon, Mltchell 
Arne Anderaon, canton 
Paul Anderaon, Brookings 
Tim Auehlke, Britton 
Cheryl Auatln, Inwood, IA 
Sandy Ballenger, Sioux Falla 
Virginia Banek, Klmball 
Allen Bartels, Pipestone, MN 
JIii Beera, Yankton 
Tim Begalka, Clear Lake Nlchola Beganaky, Dell Raplda Julle Behring, Sioux Falla R<>bert Bender, Fulton Sherry Berdan,, �IOUll r■m, 
Mary Berger, Lake City 
Michelle Berndt, canby, MN 
Tim Beuter, Ree Heights 
Wayne Bletz, Tripp 
Curt Blagard, Waubay 
Alan Blankenfeld, Trent 
Tim Blom, Wall 
Melodee Bock, MIibank 
Jeanette Boele, Pukwana 
Howard Bonnemann, Brooklnga 
Marry Boorman, Lemmon 
Connie Borchard, Redfleld 
Mary Boyt, Sioux Falla 
Jean Braun, Roaholt 
Barbara Brunlaon, Huron 
Peggy Brynjulaon, canton 
Marcia Buaby, Sturgla 
Debra Buya, canby, M N  
Cynthia calhoon, Mclaughlln 
Cynthia carpenter, Knlghtdale, NC 
Pete Cupera, Bird laland, MN 
Krla Chllda,.Sloux Falla 
Ried Chrtatopheraon, Sioux Falla 
Hal Clemenaen, Conde 
Cindy Cole, Huron 
Della Cole, Platte 
Annette Cook, Akron, IA 
Amy Coomba, Oakland, IA 
Vicki Coyle, Huron 
Laurie Cramer, WIiiow Lake 
Mary Culhane, Elkton 
Frank Cutler, Clar9mont 
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S op homores 
Sop homo res 
Sandra Dalley, Jefferson 
Angela Davis, Gregory 
Kathleen OeBoar, Alamont 
Shelly Deisch, Rapid City 
J Iii Deiter, Faulkton 
Nancy Deiter, Brewster 
Oona Dobrenskl ,- Oetrolt Lakes, MN 
Renae Dowdey, Inwood, IA 
Tawny Ooy_le, Rapid City 
Janet Dunn, Lead 
Brian Eberhard 
Paula Eich, LaMars 
Kathleen EIits, Spencer 
Mary Emgarten, Tolstoy 
Sherry Erickson, Platte 
Madonna Everhart, Canton 
John Fohberg, Beresford 
Gary Fokken, Canby, M N  
Richard Foster, Britton 
Laurie Frank, Morton, M N  
Dave Frazee, Sioux Falls 
Mary Frldgen, Wheaton, M N  
Jerome Fulsaaa, Decorah, IA 
Jill Garr, Isabel 
Carolin Garvey, Gayvil le 
Jeffery Gednalske, Sioux Falls 
Susan Gillen, Hartford 
Renee Grewlng, South Shore 
Dwight Gronseth, Britton 
Sandra Gustad, Volin 
Sheri Gutzmer, Hayti 
Lori Hall, Bruce 
Mary Hanrahan, Lemmon 
Jay Hansen, Faulkton 
Cyndy Hatton, Edgemont 
Laura Heesch, Elkton 
Todd Helmers, Sibley, IA 
Tonya Hess, Flandreau 
Mary Houslaux, Huron 
Renee Huber, Sioux Falls 
Cindy Hughes, Willow Lake 
Karen Hult, Sioux Falls 
Gerelyn lkaat, Arlington 
Dale Intveld, Bruce 
Dean Intveld, Bruce 
Lanny twan, Murdo 
Susan Jacobsen, Webster 
Teri Jeffords, Kadoka 
Kirk Jensen, Beresford 
Roland Jensen, Brookings 
Carrie Johnson, Keldron 
Elizabeth Johnson, Cleghorn, IA 
Julie Johnson, Hartford 
Joni Kaufman, Freeman 
Kim Kennedy, Pipestone, M N  
Connie Kenzy, Ft. Pierre 
Scott Klabunde, Red WlnG, M 
Vicki Kloetergaard, Beresford 
Mike Knutson, Centerville 
Keith Kolotzy, Tabor 
Steven Kool, Hawarden, IA 
Brian Kramer, Fedora 
Terry Kruse, Columbia 
Marcia Kuhr, White Lake 
Mary Lambert, Frankfort 
Naomi Lane, Meckling 
Ruben Lapp, Jr., Eureka 
Janice Larson, Sioux Falls 
Sherri Lassegard, M itchell 
Jan Laughlin, Rapid City 
September Leutengger, Kadoka 
Mike Levake, Watertown 
Sandy Lill ibridge, Gettysburg 
Lori Lind, Vennllllon 
Becky Lloyd, Aledo, IL 
Linda Long, Martin 
Darwin Lynde, Watertown 
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Randy Mua, Huron 
Chrlatl M.C,Mn, Okabena, MN 
John Mahoney, Kimball 
Martha Manley, Ar11ngton 
Jeff Mann, M Iibank 
Ju lie Muhek, Sioux Falla 
Mu Matthewa, Blaon 
Ken Mazourek, Wagner 
Peggy McEwen, Rapid City 
Tim McKelvey, Meaa, AZ 
Mar11 Messerl i ,  Canton 
Carol Meyer, Slueton 
Klmber1y Meyer, Armour 
Chris Meyers, Veblen 
Terri M lkoluh, Tyndall 
Jan MI i ier, Balaton, M N  
Stacey Miller, Storden, MN 
Dennis Minor, Brookings, SD 
Traci, Skyline Dr., SD 
Mary, Rapid City, SD 
Laurie Muhmel, Scotland, SD 
Candace Munk, Dell Rapids, SD 
Dave Nelaon, Arlington, SD 
Sheryl Nelson, Clark, SD 
Laurie Neaa, Bruce 
BIii O'Donnell ,  Lemmon 
Chuck Ollgmueller, M I i ier 
Linda Olaon, Langford 
Donna Opitz, Lake City, IA 
John Ortman, Freeman 
Mathew Owens, Lake City, IA 
Debbie Oxley, Clear Lake 
Lisa Pagel, Britton 
Kathy Par1tlnaon, Sioux Falla 
Joy Pal41, Deadwood 
Gloria Pearaon, Slaaeton 
George Perklna, Brooklnga 
Barry Peteraon, Howard 
Patricia Plklapp, Huron 
Larry Plumart, Brooklnga 
Brenda Poepepel, Gettysburg 
Tim Potts, Lebanon 
Greg Powell, Chamberlain 
Terri Randgaard, Redwood Falla, MN 
Jul ie Reitzel, Madlaon 
Linda Rieger, Eureka 
John Rlat, Centervllle 
Susan Roblnaon, Elk Point 
Michelle Rolaton, Sheldon, IA 
Terri Root, Akron, IA 
Denlae Rozeboom, Inwood, IA 
Janine Rudnick, Groton 
Charlotte Ann Runner, Athol 
Robery Ryan, Waubay 
Maurl Sanderford, Rapid City 
Susan Santema, Arlington 
Ann Sauer, Oyeravl l le, IA 
Brian Schat, Brookings 
Jol ine Schl lder, Faulkton 
Kenny Schmidt, Plakton 
Pam Schnabel, Roscoe 
Bonnie Schneck, Sioux Falla 
Barb Schuelke, Revll lo 
Marcia Schuetta, Sioux Falla 
Jean Schultze, Tulare 
Karen Schulz, MI ibank 
Brenda Semroaka, Edgemont 
Cynthia Serie, Sherman 
John Seyer, Selby 
Sharon Slmmona, U nderwood 
Kathy Skarnagel, Veblen 
Jerene Sl)pver, Bath 
Kristy Snyder, Groton 
Arvin Solau, Webster 
Brad Songatad, Sioux Falla 
Susan Speck, St. Lawrence 
Steven Stahl, Rockham 
Jul ie Staudenmelr, Wagner 
Owen Steiner, Eden 
Joe Stoebner, Eureka 
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Sop homores 
Sandra Streich, Big Stone 
Terry Stroachein, Clear Lake 
Bettina Tabke, Movil le, IA 
Dawn Tel l i nghu isen, Sioux Fal ls 
Kristy Tesch, Watertown 
Janine Thei len, E lkton 
Gayle Thompson, Faith 
Rhonda Thompson, Alcester 
Tracy Thome, Brookings 
C.heryl Timm, Sioux Falls 
Jane Todd, On ida 
Celeste Tolzin, Menno 
Michael Trautman, Eureka 
June Trumbu l l ,  canton 
Brenda Van E ngen, Larchwood, IA 
Nancy Vanda Stouwe, I nwood, IA 
Linda Veach, Sioux City 
Mari( Versteeg, C leghorn, IA 
Karen Volk, Heron Lake, MN 
Donna Walz, Vermil l ion 
Vince Watkins, Huron 
Jean Weber, Parl(ston 
Mary Weisgram, Pierre 
Deb Weivik, Beresford 
Mari( Wermers, Lemont, IL  
Gretchen Wesche, Watertown 
Tammy Westgard, Castlewood 
Gretel Whetsel, Rapid City 
Marianne Wiebelhaus, Crofton, N E  
Lori Wieman, Webster 
Skip Wigg ins, Pensacola, FL 
Diane Wi laby, Brookings 
Deli la Wi l luwiet, Wall 
Mike Wilson, Canistota 
Brian Wimberg, C&nova 
Ju l ie Winter, Sioux Falls 
Dawn Waxon, Pierre 
Lynette Womeldorf, Par1(er 
Mark Wright, St. Peter, MN 
Marjorie Zastrow, Long Prairie, M N  
Bob Zavadi l ,  Tabor 
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Llaa Althoff, Waubay 
Kandy Ament, Brookings 
Tim Amert, Madison 
Keith Anderson, Alceater 
Mary Anderson, Cyrus, MN 
Craig Anderson, Alcester 
Sherrie Arends, Hartford 
Beth Asher, Aberdeen 
Lori Bartow, Watertown 
Kathy Baah, Gregory 
Kristi Baumbach, Heron Lake, MN 
Cindy Baumgard, Brewster, MN 
Diane Bauatlan, Luverne, MN 
Bradley Beckstrom, Sioux Falla 
Jerry Beldenfeld, Gettysburg 
Lori Benson, Rock Raplda 
Kathryn BetthelMn, Parker 
Kim Bonander, Brandon 
Barbara Bontje, Larchwood, IA 
Mary Brooke, Slaaeton 
JIi iayne Caln, Shadehlll 
Sharon Cartin, Mltchell 
Renae Carlson, Rapid City 
Stacy Carson, Eatelllne 
Linda ChrlatenMn, MIibank 
Sonya D. Christianson, Hartford 
Julle Christman, Meadow 
Arnold Claeya, Fredrick 
Tammy Ciauaaen, Mitchell 
Colleen C. Colson, Blunt 
Coleen Cox, Pierre 
Colleen Curry, Elk Point 
Mlchael Dalley, Jefferson 
Virginia Daniel, Sioux Falla 
DenlM Dempewolf, Howard 
Teresa Deutact1, Slaaeton 
Dale Dexter, Sturgis 
Kelly Duncan, Tyndall 
Carol Ehrke, Rapid City 
Sherry Enez, Rapid Cltv 
Darren Engelhart, Barnard 
Gary Engelmann, RM Heights 
Teresa Fanning, Tuthlll 
Tony Ferguson, Foreatburg 
Roaemary Fogelaong, Tulare 
Dave FOf'Nth, Baltic 
Gwen Fowler, Gettysburg 
Tom Francia, Brookings 
Jeanie Frevlk, Sherman 
Susie Garry, Garretson 
Sherilyn GelM, Brookings 
Susan GIibertson, Arlington 
Ju l ie Goth, Marcus, IA 
Carolyn Gottaleben, Phlllp 
Erlc Gronlund, Rapid City 
Wayne Gronaeth, Brltton 
Jeff Gruntrneler, lrlquola 
Jean Guerta, Adrian, MN 
Dianne Gunn..Bat tlc 
John Gustafson, Gregory 
Donna Guateact, Volln 
Janna Gutonnaon, Huron 
Ralph Hagge, Menno 
Randall Hague, Highmore 
Kay Hall, Fulton 
Barb Hamman, Wentworth 
Lisa Hammond, Yankton 
Carrie HanMn, Brookings 
David Hanaen, Wentworth 
Sherry Hanson, Clark 
Holly Hemmlngaon, Watertown 
Kathy Henrikson, Arlington 
Rosine Hermodaon, Balaton, MN 
Ann Herrmann, Slbley, IA 
Deb Helb, Pierre 
Julie t-1111, Clark 
Carol Hlllnon, Ft. Bregg, NC 
Mlchelle Hlrner, Emrnetaburg, IA 
Lort Hoffer, Aberdeen 
Gaye Hofatad, Sioux Falla 
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Fres hmen  
Fres hmen  
Scott Holbeck, Armour 
,Nancy Hoover, Partier 
wmne Hopewell, MIibank 
Thomas Horst, Geddes 
Katherine Howard, Stickney 
Diane Hughes, Watertown 
Lee Hurlburt, Raymond 
Julie Huaher, Volga 
Kathy Ivers, Brookings 
LlndaJar11, Aberdeen 
Denise Jaspers, Eden 
Kay Jeffers, Primghar, IA 
Barry Johnson, Pierre 
Eric Orange Johnson, Presho 
Melanie Johnson, Revillo 
Paula Johnson, Round Lake, MN 
Tami Johnson, Watertown 
Wanda Johnson, Watertown 
Bart, Jones, Brookings 
Karlnda Jorde, Selby 
Joan Ka ttke, Oldham 
Kay Joy, MIi ier 
Sharie Jundt, Pierre 
Mary Keever, White River 
Michelle Keuhn, Arlington 
Pam Kinnunen, Sioux Falla 
Darlene Klaaner, Rockham 
Stephen Knutson, Sioux Falla 
Patti Koopman, Ivanhoe, M N  
Randy Kott, Academy 
Lorrie Krogstad, Volga 
Connie Kruse, Sioux Falla 
carolyn Kubal, Tab<>r 
Roga Land, Beresford 
Todd Larsen, Platte 
Mara Larson, Clarlt 
Mary LaRue, Vermillion 
Charlotte Leafatedt, Alcester 
Mary Leitheiser, Sioux Falla 
Jim Lemmer, Redfleld 
Glorla Lendt, Sleepy Eye, M N  
Lynne Lewis, Sioux Falla 
Yvonne Llghtfleld, Waubay 
Robin Lindblom, Beresford 
Mary Lund, Selby 
Dan Maag, Tripp 
Marcia McDaniel, Spencer 
Michael McGee, Harrisburg 
Jane McKee, Rapid City 
Martina Meyer, Wolsey 
Llaa MIiier, Beresford 
Scott MIiier, Cherokee, IA 
Christine Mollerud, Rapid City 
Linda Mose, Goodwin 
Sandy Moulton, Brooki ngs 
Melanie Murfleld, Nunda 
·tawnl Myre C 
J 
, ouncll Bluffs IA ane NaJacht, Br00k1nga Bette Nelson, Dell Rapids �.C?hn_Nelson, Newell 
Mary Neavold, Madison M N  Tami Nolder, Murdo Suzanne Nordllng, Beresford 
_Terrt Nupe, BrOOklnga 
JIii Ocahner, Mobridge 
Craig Olawaky, Sioux Falla 
Barry Olaon, Chancellor 
Paula Pearson, Spearfish 
Lynn Pierson, LaGrange, IL 
Paula Peppers, Spearfish 
Tim Pieper, St. Paul, MN 
Sally Pl•, Webster 
Renae Polldorl, Huron 
James Ponwlth, Jr., Sioux Falla 
Bradley Powell, Chamberlain 
Janet Pray, Omaha, N E  
Cheryl Price, Brookings 
Jacqueline Prunty, Brookings 
Don Putnam, Armour 
Dixie Rau, Eureka 
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Janelle RMvn,-ward 
Monica Relnholt, Sioux Falla 
Mellaaa Revell, Volga 
Kar1a Rlcharda, Pleff'9 
Michelle Riederer, Comfray, MN 
CharN Rlat, Cente,vllle 
Roger Robinson, Rapid City 
Robin Roaaman, Eatelllne 
Karen Roth, Redfield 
Chrlatlna Bandera, Lead 
Llaa Santema, Volga 
Pamela Sagea, Hartford 
Jolene Schuck, Henry 
Carol Scheffel, Redfleld 
· James Schlueter, Clart( 
Bruce Schuelke, Huron 
Cyndee Schmuck, Sioux Falla 
Darla Schnelder, Britton 
DenlN Schnelder, Heron Lake, MN 
Mary Scholboh, Aurora 
Stuart Schruera, 0aff'9taon 
Todd Schuetzle, Pleff'9 
Rhonda Schuh, Platte 
Cathy Schweder, Howard 
Kathy Seem, Hartfora 
Keith Scott, Timber Lake 
Kim Selchert, Cutlewood 
Jon Selken, Arllngton 
Janet Severson, Sioux Falla 
Laura Severaon, Gary 
Steve Simon, Hoven 
Denni• Simona, St. Lawrence 
Linda Simpson, Beresford 
Jeanette Slaley, Edgemont 
LNaa Slvage, pi.,,. 
Sherri Slocum, Aurora 
Brian Smith, Oak Park, IL 
Celene Smith, lnwOOd, IA 
Gina Smith, Davia 
Stephanie Smith, Vivian 
Suzi Solem, pie,,. 
Cindy StNn, Sioux Falla 
Lenna Steichen, Woonsocket 
Craig Stephena, Storm Lake, IA 
Lori Strait, Winner 
Brian Sudman, Bloomington, MN 
Cheri Sundvold, Sioux Falla 
Sandy Swan, Newell 
Ann Teecker, Watertown 
Janelle Telkamp, Sioux Falla 
Jeff Thelen, Redfield 
Mary Thornu, Parkaton 
Polly Thornu, Belview, MN 
Paul Thorateneon, Rapid City 
Camllla Tobin, Langford 
DenlN Trudeau, Woonsocket 
Mark Tully, Sioux Falla 
Cethy Turner, Glenham 
Henry Uhden, Trent 
Tami Voeltz, Pleff'9 
Jeanne Walz, Java 
Terna Ward, Riverdale, IL 
Diane Warkenthlen, Clark 
Steve Webster, Yankton 
Amy Welch, Luverne, MN 
Kathryn Weller, Eureka 
Mary Whealy, Colton 
Lee White, MIibank 
Suun Widman, Mitchell 
Nancy Wiemann, Webster 
Thomaa Wierenga, Sioux Falla 
Edward Wright, Great Falla, MT 
Glenn Wright, Tyndall 
Ann Zenk, Rapid City 
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B rook i ngs . . .  
a bust l i ng  l i tt le m idwest 
comm u n ity located i n  the heart of the G reat 
Plai ns, is the home of the 6464 students w h o  
attend SDSU,  the s tate's largest u n ivers ity. 
Bei ng  a co l lege-oriented town,  Brook ings i s  
g rowi ng  rap i d ly t o  keep u p  w i th  the student ' s  
needs and demands .  The new Un iversity Ma l l  
was b u i l t a long w i t h  three new banks to  afd 
Brook i ngs consum ers. New restaurants were 
opened and an al l -n ight 7-1 1  (for munchy run s) 
appeared . 
Hort 's, " H ome of  SDSU s ince 1 963", c losed 
for two months from Decemb�r to February for 
remode l l i ng and a chang ing of owners. I t  
reopened t o  capac i ty crowds and,  with n o  cover 
c harge,  i t  was onc e  again a g reat party place. 
Ah ,  coming h ome to Horat io's . . .  
Brookings is  a p rosperous l i tt le metropo l is ,  
dependent on t he  student popu lat ion fo r  
g rowth ,  change, and vital i ty, consideri ng that 
SDSU students make up about one-half of t h e  
Brooki ngs populat i on. I t  i s  easy to see h ow 
Brooki ngs m erchants are great ly infl uenced by  , 
student demands. 
Home of SDSU ,  home of the Jackrabb i ts ,  
home of  good t i m es, Brook ings is a fr ien d ly 
p lace where new f riends are eas i ly met and o l d  
fr iends Just g row c loser. Co l l ege i s  q u i te a 
memory · for most of us, and whether t he  
memory is good o r  bad, Brooki ngs i s  a town w e  
won't be able to forget. 
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' ' H ome ' ' 
I t 's  been a long ,  tough Monday, and you ' re ready to  go 
home. That sanctu ary of yours where school seems to be in  
· another place and t ime and the hassles of  the day fal l 
beh i nd .  
Whether i t  be a house, an  apartment, a t ra i ler, o r  i n  the 
dorm, you r home is now Brooki ngs. You r fam i ly i s  now 
those who you l ive  wi th, rather than Mom and Dad.  N ew 
friends are an integ ral part of your l i fe, and personal g rowth 
goes i nto h igh  gear. So many new experiences a·nd ideas to  
be exp lored . . .  
You r home,  where a b i t  of you r  personal i ty and ind i v idual 
. tastes speak out. Where you can be you , w here you can 
re lax and get away--someth i ng every students needs to do at 
somet ime. 
';!J7 
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Dorms 
Dorm l i fe has  changed over the years at SDSU  from a r.early 
p rison-l ike atmospher� to a modern ,  comfortab le setting for today ' s 
young adu lt .  Ru les have been l iberal ized a g reat deal in the last 
decade because  of student demands but some students sti l l be l ieve 
there is a long way to go. 
The dorm-er-residence ha l l  i s  sti l l required for a l l  out-of-town 
students for  two years dur i ng  their freshman and sophomore 
semesters but many routes have opened for anyone who might want 
to ci rcumvent the ru les . 
3 .  2 beer is f inal ly a l lowed in the dorms and the escort ru le has  
been overturned . ARA '  s are a th i ng  o f  the past bu t  some comp la ints 
were vioced over the increased cost of the s ing le room al l RA' s a re 
g iven .  
The yea r  was plagued by  the  resignation o f  RA '  s and the f i r ing o f  
others because  o f  the lack o f  understand ing between the do rm 
staffs and  SDSU officia ls as t o  t he  specific duties involved i n  a n  RA 
position:  Dorm rules seem to reflect the conservative attitude of the 
nation in the last few years a s  1 979-80 saw very l ittle action i n  the 
continu ing battle to l iberate dorm residents f rom restrictive ru les . 
Students are sti l l  considered gu ilty until proven innocent by the 
campus jud ic iary system but the punishments have been made to 
better fit the cr imes . 
Al l- in-a l l ,  d orm cond itions have improved a great deal a nd  
desp ite t h e  sma l l  size o f  the rooms most students are able t o  make  
their stay a p leasant experien ce .  Studying may be  d ifficu lt there but 
many students use the opportu n ity to meet l ife- long friends and get 
the party ing out of their  systems  before the r igors of upper-class  
study force t hem to  settle down .  

Off-Cam pus  L iv i n : 
Off campus hous ing at SDSU has recent ly 
begu n  to receive the attent ion i t  has needed for so 
long.  The condi t ion of a number of privately  
owned houses and apart ments that students are 
forced to l ive i n  is, to say the least, deplorable. 
Comm i ttees and act ion groups have been set 
up to i nvest igate the problem, but, not everyone i s  
o n  t h e  s i d e  of the students. Many i rate land lords 
and other p rivate c i t izens b lame the bad cond it ion 
of the rental un its on the students themselves. 
Wh i le th i s  may be true to a degree, m ost of the 
b lame m ust surely l ie i n  the hands of g reedy 
land lords. 
Another p roblem fac ing  off-campus residents i n  
Brooki ng s  i s  the new toug her pol ice pol icy 
towards stu9ent partyi ng.  Some students were 
forced · to g o  to coun or pay f i nes after unhappy 
neighbors complai ned of the noise and l i tter 
problem_ 
Park ing  t ickets troubled students 
proport ionately more than other Brookings 
residents w hen land lords did not  make avai labre 
enough  off-the-street park ing spots i n  the wi nter 
months w hen the Brooki ngs pol i ce strict ly 
enforce the  no park ing at n ig ht ru le ,  with the 
rat i onale t hat, with no cars on the street, the 
streets w i l l  be easier to c lear of snow. Whi le  th is  
may sou nd  logical, the  w inter o f  1 980 saw very 
l it t le snow, but plenty of t ickets. Bes ides, how 
often do the streets get c leaned w hen there i s 1 
snow? 
The cost of home heat i ng far outQac�g_tne 
in f lat ion rate, ana spurred on by the I ran cris is, the 
student's ut i l i ty b i l ls reached before u nheard of  
proport ions.  Lucki ly, th is  wi nter was m i ld ,  but ,  
what w i l l  happen when the i nfamous Sout h  
Dakota w i nter retu rns i n  fu l l  force? T h e  dorms are 
l ooki ng better every day with the i r  stra ight rates 
and no u t i l i ty b i l ls, if the ru les can be l ived with.  
':JJ7 
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Barry 
The 1 980 Jackrabbit 's 31 2 pages were 
pri nted i n  80 pou nd d u l l  enamel paperstock, 
bound Smyth, tr i m med to n i ne by 1 2  inc hes 
and covered with 1 50 point board and brown 
• water grai n fabric. A b lack screen was u sed 
on the Jackrabbit 's orig i nal logo. Press ru n 
was 4,500 copies at Taylor Publ ish i ng: 
Company, Dal las, Texas. C lass portra its-: 
were taken by Yearbook Assoc iates, M i l le r  
Fal ls, Massachusetts. Add i t ional 
spec if icat ions may be obtai ned by writ i ng :  
Student Pu b l icat ions, Box E U n ivers i ty 
Stat ion. 
1 - s a connoisseur o f i ne  yearbooks, I 've always rowne 
n the ed itor c los ing  the book wi th  a personal note - unt i l  I 
ame one. 
ach new staff is  accom pan ied by new prob lems to hurt le 
1 980 was no exception. We were h i red i n  late 
tember, f ive months beh i nd schedu le. October brought 
ther setback: our orig i nal pub l isher found he had 
erest imated h i s  price, g iv ing the b id  to another 
pany. Back to the d raw ing board. Product ion was 
pered i n  Apri l and agai n i n  M ay by photographer 
nover. 
t is now Novem ber (ri ght ,  the month you assumed they'd 
ve - that is, after Reg istrat ion) and three of  us remai n - to 
plete what 30 began. Do u nderstand the delay, we 
log ize. 
1 extend a mu lt i tude of thanks to the fo l lowi ng,  my co­
rkers, my fr iends: Baroid ,  Parold and Pau l ,  the assoc iate 
tors; Mary David,  who gave above and beyond the cal l of 
y as our typesetter; Arthur, the e lectro n i c  f lasher, Rob 
, l l ner of Herff J ones Yearbooks, Carl H ardy of Taylor 
l ish ing, A l  Thurston of  Yearbook Assoc iates and the 
res of writers and photographers who worked for 
gust ingly l i tt le or no pay. 
nd to our aud ience: enjoy our work as m uc h  as we. 
Perry 
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Photo by Robert J .  Sutton 
Spec ial thanks to Bobby Jo, who worked long 
and strenuous hou rs on the 1 976 Jackrabbit  and 
received no recog n i t ion .  
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